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There is converging evidence that adolescents’ social, emotional and behavioral (SEB) skills, or 
the beliefs, attitudes and behaviors that allow youth to manage self and social relationships, 
predict academic success and long-term life outcomes (Almlund et al., 2011; Paunesku et al., 
2015). However, this evidence is drawn primarily from Western societies (Sánchez Puerta et al., 
2016) and measures of SEB skills have been validated largely for European and U.S. contexts 
(Jones et al., 2019) The purpose of this research is to conduct psychometric testing of measures 
of prominent SEB skills like sense of belonging, grit and self-esteem among highly marginalized 
rural adolescent Indian girls. The factor structure, reliability, and validity were examined among 
663 Indian adolescent girls. Results provided evidence that each construct could be modeled 
using single latent factor; however, reliability for grit was low. In addition, grit and sense of 
belonging were associated with higher school-reported grades. This study adds to the growing 
literature on socio emotional skills and issues related to measurements in the majority world.  
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CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION 
 
 
Social, emotional and behavioral (SEB) skills are the skills that allow people to manage 
themselves and their social relationships. In one of the earliest definitions, SEB skills were 
defined as skills that constitute the process of acquiring core competencies to recognize and 
manage emotions, set and achieve positive goals, appreciate the perspectives of others, establish 
and maintain positive relationships, make responsible decisions, and handle interpersonal 
situations constructively (Elias et al., 1997). Since then, there are various terms for these attributes 
in the literature (e.g., character: Damon, 2013; Lerner, 2018; Peterson & Seligman, 2004; 21st 
century skills: Murname & Levy, 1996; Pellegrino & Hilton, 2012). And in recent times, SEB skills 
have become an important component in school education and learning, with the understanding 
that educational systems should graduate students who are not only proficient in core academic 
subjects but also work well with others in socially and emotionally skilled ways and practice 
healthy behaviors while exercising responsible decision making(Greenberg et al., 2003). Hence, 
the term social, emotional and behavioral (SEB) skills describe personal attributes that are 
independent from cognitive abilities, responsive to interventions, and associated with thriving, 
broadly defined (Chernyshenko et al., 2018; Angela L. Duckworth & Yeager, 2015; Heckman & 
Kautz, 2014; Lerner et al., 2003). 
Why have schools begun focusing on SEB skills? There is converging evidence that 
adolescents’ SEB skills predict academic success and long-term life outcomes (Almlund et al., 
2011; Paunesku et al., 2015). A large and growing literature demonstrates the importance of SEB 
skills in school going children. SEB skills have been shown to be highly correlated with 
academic performance (Wang et al., 1997; Zins et al., 2004), lower antisocial and aggressive 





Garber, 2006), drug use (Tobler et al., 2000), mental health (Durlak & Wells, 1997); problem 
behaviors(Wilson et al., 2001), and positive youth development (Catalano et al., 2004). In other 
words, the three primary areas into which these numerous outcomes fit included school attitudes 
(e.g., stronger sense of community, higher motivation, increased sense of coping, better attitude 
about school, better understanding of behavioral consequences), school behavior (e.g., more 
prosocial behavior, fewer suspensions, higher engagement, reductions in aggressive behavior, 
fewer absences, more classroom participation), and school performance (e.g., higher 
achievement in math, language arts, and social studies; improvements in achievement test scores, 
use of higher-level thinking strategies (Durlak et al., 2015; Merrell & Gueldner, 2010). It has 
also been shown that SE skills are highly plastic and they can be developed across lifespan 
ranging from adolescence through adulthood (Almlund et al., 2011; Angela L. Duckworth & 
Yeager, 2015). 
Measuring Social, Emotional and Behavioral (SEB) Skills: The Missing Piece  
Although there is an increase in the programs around SEB interventions across the globe, 
measuring SEB skills has been challenging. First, there is a lack of a unifying framework that 
defines SEB skills since the field has been studied for many years and from several perspectives. 
A recent study on socioemotional skills showed that there are as many as 136 frameworks 
largely from education (33), youth development (19), workforce development (18), psychology 
(11), and character development (10); (CASEL, 2019). Second, as a result, inconsistent language 
gets employed to convey often similar concepts with the field lacking the capacity for being 
multilingual and translate language across different frameworks, through both words and their 





Third, the evidence around socio emotional skills is drawn primarily from Western 
societies(Sánchez Puerta et al., 2016), and measures of SEB skills have been validated largely 
for European and U.S. contexts (Jones et al., 2019). Thus, generalizability of SEB skills evidence 
and measures for adolescents in the majority world, particularly among marginalized 
populations, may be limited(Laajaj & Macours, 2019). In a metanalysis on SEB interventions 
across the globe to determine the impact of enhancing SEB skills outside of schools, only 12% of 
the studies were conducted outside of the US (Durlak et al., 2011). Additionally, is has been 
shown that social, emotional and behavioral skills programs do exercise impact at different 
points in the life span in both developed and developing countries, although only about 15% of 
programs for adolescents were conducted in developing countries (see Sánchez Puerta et al., 
2016, for a systematic review).  
Across cultures, these gaps pose a huge problem in establishing equivalence across 
different constructs and conducting reliable measurements of the skills. Since, this is a growing 
field it is the right time to conduct research which address some of these existing disciplinary 
shortcomings.  Aligning with this, the purpose of this research is to conduct social, emotional 
and behavioral skill measurement and validation in the majority world and add to the increasing 
literature in this direction. This will be potentially helpful in shedding light on the cross-cultural 
variation with respect to SEB skills that effects program efficacy and evaluation in different 
communities. The present work conducts measurement analysis in rural adolescent girls in India 
prone to early marriage.  
Child marriage and its implications 
Recent statistics by UNICEF indicate there are approximately 650 million child brides 





2019). Of these, 34% live in India and about 102 million were married before the age of 
15(UNFPA, UNICEF, 2018).  
As a result, girls drop out of schools at an early age which often coincides with puberty 
(Leeson & Suarez, 2017). Child marriage also results in health risks from early sexual activity 
and pregnancy (which comprises of sexual transmitted diseases and maternal mortality), women 
not being able to take advantage of economic opportunities and in case of bearing children, child 
malnutrition and mortality(UNFPA, UNICEF, 2018).  Several instances of intimate partner 
violence and abuse occur which are not handled by the girls due to unawareness and immense 
power differentials (Jha et al., 2016; Leeson & Suarez, 2017). 
Child marriage in India has been associated with several other socio-economic factors 
namely – education, class, urban-rural location, caste and employment opportunities for females. 
It has been found that girls who live in rural areas or come from poorer households are at greater 
risk. It is reported that in India, the wealthiest women marry about four years later than the 
poorest women (UNFPA, UNICEF, 2018). Data also points out that girls from minority groups 
are at a higher risk to be exposed to child marriage due to lack of awareness and lack of 
education. In fact, minority group girls have the highest rates of exclusion with respect to 
schooling at 6.1 percent compared to 3.6 percent which is the national average (UNICEF, 2014). 
In countries like India which also have an additional social stratification system, caste therefore 
becomes a prominent predictor of child marriage. It has been found that the occurrence of child 
marriage for lower castes is significantly more (Leeson & Suarez, 2017). Less exposure to 






Lastly, there has been strong correlation found between low educational attainment and 
child marriage(Anderson, 2007; Das, 2018; Leeson & Suarez, 2017). This is consistent with the 
arguments made by previous researchers regarding the interdependent nature of marriage timing 
and school enrolment decisions, due to the possibility that many of the same unobserved factors 
that influence the timing of marriage also influence schooling decisions. The factors include 
parents’ educational attainment and aspirations for children, perceptions regarding the returns to 
schooling, availability of employment opportunities, and the degree of bargaining power of the 
girl(Anderson, 2007; Das, 2018; Leeson & Suarez, 2017). 
Overall, child marriage is associated with low levels of decision making in the family, 
increased vulnerability to violence and limited access to social and economic resources. Building 
girls’ capacity through formal education and livelihoods training enhances their ability to 
negotiate key life decisions is crucial for delaying early marriages (Das Gupta et al., 2008).  In 
fact, girls with just secondary schooling are approximately 70 percent less likely to marry as 
children than illiterate girls(UNFPA, UNICEF, 2018). Therefore, educational settings as well as 
targeted educational programs become the most important ways in dealing with this. 
The role of Social, Emotional & Behavioral Skills 
One of the key strategies recommended to prevent child marriage is to empower girls by 
building their social, emotional and behavioral skills. On one hand, SEB skills have been shown 
to predict educational outcomes while on the other, higher educational outcomes ensure girls stay 
in schools longer; and by increasing their stay in schools’, rates of early marriage can be shifted. 
Therefore, SEB skills can influence early marriage rates by affecting both educational outcomes 
and increasing the years girls spend in schools. Additionally, outside of school settings, United 





skills have persuaded their families to delay or cancel engagements in the past (UNFPA, 
UNICEF, 2018). Such behaviors can inspire young girls to become advocates and leaders in their 
communities contributing to a cultural shift. When people begin to see healthy, educated, safe 
and unmarried adolescent girls as the new normal, it can change perceptions and expectations 
about child marriage.  
Borrowing from existing evidence, a suggested pathway, can imply that both cognitive 
and socio emotional skills can be manifested by higher educational outcomes which leads to a 
higher likelihood of them staying in schools. When girls perform better and can negotiate for 
their agency, the families are more incentivized to keep them in school. As a result, they get 
more education leading to better outcomes. In this respect, I play attention to three specific 
social, emotional and behavioral skills and explain their relevance for this population. 
Sense of belonging, as a psychological construct, is believed to affect the well-being, 
motivation, and performance of all human beings. In psychology, belonging is seen as a 
fundamental and universal need(Baumeister & Leary, 1995; Maslow, 1943). In education, it can 
be defined as the extent to which a student feels personally accepted, included, and supported by 
peers or adults in the school environment (Galliher et al., 2004; Goodenow, 1993). Sense of 
belonging has been shown to be a significant predictor of academic self-efficacy, academic 
performance, higher psychological functioning and academic engagement(Maurizi et al., 2013; 
Neel & Fuligni, 2013; Uwah et al., 2008). Factor structure of sense of belonging measures have 
been studied for western population before. The current study measure (Rattan et al., 2012) has 
previously shown a first-order factor structure for Sense of Belonging that is composed of five 
factors: membership, acceptance, affect, desire to fade, and trust and has been employed as a 





Grit as a construct is represented by perseverance of effort and consistency of interest 
(sometimes also referred to as passion for long-term goals(Credé, 2018). It has been shown that 
grit is not only an excellent predictor of success and performance, but it also overshadows other 
predictors of success in several studies and interventions designed to raise the grit level of 
students are likely to be successful (Credé, 2018; A. Duckworth, 2017). With respect to the 
construct validity of grit, it has been argued that the theoretical higher order structure is an 
aggregation of perseverance scores and passion scores to form an overall grit score as formally 
examined by Duckworth and Quinn (2009) via confirmatory factor analysis (Angela Lee 
Duckworth & Quinn, 2009). Unlike sense of belonging, there have been more studies which 
have explored grit in the majority world. Studies have explored direct and interactive effects of 
perceived teacher-student relationship and grit on student wellbeing in urban China adolescents 
(Lan & Moscardino, 2019) and the relationships between positive thinking skills, academic locus 
of control and grit in adolescents in Turkey (Çelik & Sarıçam, 2018) as well as role of self-
control and Grit in domains of school success in secondary school students in Peru (Oriol et al., 
2017) . Interestingly, the psychometric properties of grit have also been studied in Arab states of 
Persian Gulf (Areepattamannil & Khine, 2018) as well as in India (Beri & Sharma, 2019). 
Self-Esteem refers to an individual's subjective evaluation of his or her worth as a person 
(Donnellan et al., 2011; MacDonald & Leary, 2012). Past studies have indicated that self-esteem 
is a predictor of life success covering a range of outcomes namely satisfaction in close 
relationships, social-network size and social support, physical health, mental health, education, 
employment status, job success and satisfaction (Orth et al., 2012). Like other constructs, in self-
esteem as well, a vast majority of existing research has been conducted using samples of middle 





States (Orth et al., 2012). Differences have been documented in the majority world like Erol and 
Orth (2011) found that Latinos had lower self-esteem than Whites from age 14 to 30 years, but 
this difference reversed in midlife as Latinos showed a sharper increase in self-esteem than 
Whites(Erol & Orth, 2011). Given than adolescence is a socio-cultural construct, self-esteem 
during this period will exhibit significant cultural variation. It has been seen that minority 
adolescents have distinct social concerns linked with self-esteem (Greene et al., 2006; 
Smokowski et al., 2010; Umaña-Taylor & Updegraff, 2007) which become more salient 
throughout adolescence for instance, through discrimination experiences (Greene et al., 2006; 
Umaña-Taylor & Updegraff, 2007).  
The construct of self-esteem measure employed in the current study has been previously 
studied with respect to its psychometric properties. Previous work has established that the 
measure is essentially unidimensional, internally consistent, and converges with existing 
measures across ages 5 to 93(Harris et al., 2016).  
The Present Study 
In the present study, I examine the factor structure, reliability and validity of standardized 
SEB skills measures, in a highly marginalized rural adolescent Indian girls' population. 
Independent and concurrent factor structures and validity of three skills namely sense of 
belonging, self-esteem and grit are studied.  
This study takes place in a unique public school system called the Kasturba Gandhi 
Balika Vidyalayas (KGBVs), which are schools that were established by the central government 
in India in 2004 with a vision of providing access of quality education to the girls belonging to 
unprivileged section of the society namely the scheduled castes and tribal populations. 





literacy levels below the national average and male-female literacy gap above the national 
average. These schools, predominantly located in remote areas, are residential systems from 
grades 6 to 8 and sometimes grade 10. There are 3609 such schools in the 27 states/union 
territories and in 460 districts (NITI Aayog, 2015). Along with education, the girls are provided 
with free clothing, food and school materials. The school staff consists of principal, teachers, 
warden who stays with the girls with her group of cooks, guards and other help.  
It is crucial to understand the context of the schools in which the research participants 
both study and reside in, in order to position the specificity and uniqueness of the present work 
and literature it contributes to. 
Research Questions  
RQ1. Can we model each of the constructs as single latent factors, as they have been 
traditionally measured? 
I will first look at the factor structures of the constructs that are being employed in this 
study by testing univariate models for each construct. Although, traditionally the constructs have 
shown a unidimensional factor structure (Angela Lee Duckworth & Quinn, 2009; Harris et al., 
2016; Rattan et al., 2012), they have not been studied in an Indian sample. Hence, it may be 
possible that alternative factor structures or low levels of reliability exist in this dataset which 
could be due to both translation issues in Hindi and/or the cross-cultural variation. Appropriate 
decisions like modifying the constructs by dropping items with low factor loadings will be taken. 
RQ2. What is the best approach for concurrently modeling the socio-emotional skills in 
the present dataset?   
After checking for the factor structure for each construct independently, I will test the 





demonstrated misfit in structural models’ socioemotional skills in low and middle-income 
countries (Laajaj & Macours, 2019). In order to do, four approaches will be fitted to ascertain the 
optimal way to model these social, emotional and behavioral skills concurrently. At this stage, 
the reliability of the modified skills will also be ascertained. 
RQ3. Do the latent socioemotional skills demonstrate convergent and predictive validity 
in their association with student grades? 
Based on previous research, the measures are expected to exhibit both convergent and 
predictive validity in the present study. Convergent validity will be assessed via correlational 
analyses with modified measures and predictive validity will be ascertained by investigating 
associations with school grades. I anticipate that the three skills: sense of belonging, grit and 
self-esteem will show significant and consistent correlations with each other and significant 






CHAPTER 2: METHODS 
 
Participants  
I received support from the Indian government to begin data collection in October 2019 
in the state of Haryana, north of India. The sample (N = 663; Mage = 12.70 yrs, SDage = 1.64) had 
girls attending the Kasturba Gandhi Balika Vidyalaya (KGBV) schools. Girls from grade 6 to 9 
(Ngrade6 = 159, Ngrade7 = 183, Ngrade8 = 179, Ngrade9 = 142) participated in the survey. For grade-
wise details and schoolwide distribution see supplement Table 1.  
In terms of family occupations, more than 50% of the mothers did not work outside of 
homes and the main professions of the fathers were either daily wage workers, vehicle drivers or 
small shop owners. The average family size was of 12 members. The recorded female literacy in 
these regions is 32% (Census of India 2011 - Report of Post Enumeration Survey, 2011a). Most 
participants are first-generation learners. 35% of the girls said their mothers had education till 
grade 8, 23% with mother’s education till grade 10, and 31% with mother’s education till grade 
12. 36% of the girls had fathers who had passed grade 8, and 32% had fathers with no education 
at all. There can be two justifications for this data. One, in a highly patriarchal system where 
gender roles are strong, it is likely for a below poverty line family to send the boys to work at an 
early age and not girls. Whereas for the girls, it is likely that they get married after they hit 
puberty. Secondly, the global agenda on gender empowerment has trickled in many countries’ 
policies to have supportive policies that enable girl education. Additionally, the families are 
incentivized to send girls to schools because they are provided free mid-day meals which feed 











The present study takes place in eight schools Jhirka, Punhana, Nagina, Nuh, Tauru, 
Hathin, Hassanpur and Panipat of Haryana, India. Paper-based self-reported questionnaires were 
administered in the schools by two members of the research team. There were no exclusion 
criteria for this study. For limited literacy participants, a trained member of the research team 
assisted in completing the questionnaire. With the help of the teacher, each grade was divided 
into two groups of 15 students and the questions were read orally. Students could either proceed 
and answer all questions at their own pace or follow the team member who read each question 
aloud and then gave time to the students to indicate their response on the questionnaire.  
The total time taken was 45 minutes. IRB permission for the current study was sought 
and a waiver of parental consent was obtained since the families of these girls stay far from the 
schools with no phones and it was difficult to track addresses in the village. For such schools, 
permission from the warden was sought who is appointed as the legal guardian of the students by 
the government.  
After data collection, participants’ responses to the questionnaires were transferred to 
digital copies by members of the research team. To ensure the data were input properly, 10% of 
the total data was checked randomly for any discrepancies. Only 0.76% of the total entries in this 
random portion of the data varied across inputters; these variations were errors in transcription.  
Measures 
All items were translated from English to Hindi over three rounds of a back-translation 
review process by three members of the research team who are native speakers of Hindi. In the 
final questionnaire, questions were displayed in both languages, Hindi and English. We used this 





positive skewness. The questionnaire included demographic information on socio-economic 
status of the girls as well as their parental education levels and professions and school related 
parameters like attendance. The measures together formed a 39-items questionnaire section of 
which all items for the constructs in both languages can be found in the appendix. Table 2 
consists of all items and the scale descriptives.  For the purpose of this study three constructs 
were used namely sense of belonging, grit and self-esteem that covered 15 items from the 
original questionnaire. All other constructs with their description are provided in the Appendix in 
Section: Skills Inventory.  
Sense of belonging. Sense of belonging is a student’s feeling that they are accepted 
members of the school community (Rattan et al., 2012). Sense of belonging assesses the extent to 
which students feel like they belong within a particular context (e.g., math class, science field, 
school). This sense of belonging can be academic or social and can include feelings of support in 
addition to feelings of fitting in (Rattan et al., 2012; Walton & Cohen, 2011). It has been found 
to be associated with achievement outcomes, retention in college, feelings of loneliness, feelings 
of anxiety in social situations, behavioural and emotional engagement in the classroom, self-
efficacy, and intrinsic motivation  (Freeman et al., 2007; Furrer & Skinner, 2003; Lazowski & 
Hulleman, 2016; Lee et al., 2001).  
Sense of belonging, as well as all other socioemotional skills to follow were measured 
using a five-point Likert-type scale. Sense of belonging in particular was measured by seven 
items rated on a Likert-type scale, ranging from (1) Not true at all to (5) Really true. An example 
item is “I feel comfortable at school.” These items were adapted from (Rattan et al., 2012). For 





Grit. Grit captures the degree to which students show perseverance and passion for long-
term outcomes or goals (A. Duckworth, 2017). Students high on grit tend to work through 
challenges, failure, and adversity to accomplish goals, even over a span of several years. 
Moreover, students high on grit continue pursuing their goals even when faced with 
disappointment and boredom. Grit has been found to be associated with academic achievement, 
intrinsic and extrinsic motivation, and a sense of purpose in schoolwork (Duckworth et al., 2007; 
Duckworth & Quinn, 2009; Yeager et al., 2014).         
Grit was measured with four items rated on a Likert-type scale, ranging from (1) Almost 
never to (5) Almost always. An example item is “I finish whatever I start”. These items were 
adapted from the Short Grit Scale(Duckworth & Quinn, 2009). 
Self-esteem. Self-esteem is the positive self-evaluations of the student's own worth 
(Harris et al., 2016). It captures people’s subjective evaluation of themselves. Greater Self-
esteem has been associated with better school performance.  
Self Esteem was assessed with four items (Lifespan Self-Esteem Scale, Harris, 
Donnellan, & Trzesniewski, 2016), ranging from (1) Really sad to (5) Very happy. An example 
item is “How do you feel about the kind of person you are?”. 
Student background characteristics. Several indicators of socioeconomic status were 
self-reported by students during survey administration (World Bank Group, 2018). All 
participants were girls. Along with the above described indicators of socioeconomic status in the 
survey, namely mother’s and father’s education and occupation and household structure, we also 
collected data on the following indicators. In terms of household asset ownership, while 67% 





13% of the girls were hungry at least one time in the past week and 4% were hungry almost 
every day of the week.  92% girls had a quiet place to study at home.  
Grades were obtained from schools during data collection. The scale of grades ranges 
from 0 to 100 and the passing grade is 40 for most subjects. We obtained the grades for Hindi, 
English, Mathematics, Science, Social Studies, Urdu, Drawing, Sanskrit and Physical Education. 
Their means and standard deviations are reported in Table 2.  
Analyses 
The analysis consisted of three steps. In Step 1, I developed measurement models for 
each construct. Step 2 involved modeling all constructs simultaneously in a single model to 
explore the relationships between factors and select an appropriate modeling approach. This was 
followed by indexing the reliability of each construct. In step 3, convergent and predictive 
validity was assessed between the constructs of interest and the grades of the participants.  
Before the main analyses, missing data were examined. Little’s Missing Completely at 
Random (MCAR) Test was used to assess the level and type of missingness (Little & Rubin, 
2019). Little’s MCAR test revealed that the Chi square result was significant (χ2 = [df = 3114] 
3640.8, p. <.001), and that these data were most likely not missing completely at random 
(MCAR). This was followed by conducting a Confirmatory Factor analysis (CFA) in R software. 
 There was approx. 13% missing data in the dataset. Although numerous missing data 
techniques are available, missing data for this study were handled using the robust weighted least 
squares (WLS) approach in conducting confirmatory factor analysis through the Lavaan Package 
in R software. This was done because the dataset was categorical in nature. The WLSMV 
approach seems to work well if sample size is 200 or better(Bandalos, 2014; Flora & Curran, 





To assess model fit, the following indices were used - Comparative Fit Index (CFI), 
Tucker-Lewis Index (TLI), root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA) and standardized 
root mean residual (SRMR). For well-fitting models’ thresholds for CFI and TLI values were set 
close to .96, RMSEA values less than .06 and SRMR values less than .06 (Hu & Bentler, 1999). 
For Step 3, firstly an overall multiple regression analysis was conducted in R and then the 







CHAPTER 3: RESULTS 
 
Preliminary Analysis 
Descriptives for all relevant items are reported in Table 2. Overall means and standard 
deviations for sense of belonging (M=4.61, SD=.45), grit (M=4.33, SD=.52 and self-esteem 
(M=4.31, SD=.55) were similar. To explore the associations between the variables of interest we 
conducted both scale wise and item wise correlational analyses (For detailed item wise 
correlations see Tables 4a and 4b). Sense of belonging was correlated with grit (r= .31, p<.001), 
and self-esteem (r=.32, p<.001) whereas grit was strongly correlated with self-esteem (r=.35, 
p<.001) (For correlations between other scales see Table 3).  
 
Research Question 1. Can we model each of the constructs as single latent factors, as they 
have been traditionally measured? 
Confirmatory factor analysis was run on each of the constructs and the threshold 
acceptable factor loadings for the items was set to .4. The second item in the Sense of belonging 
construct “I feel I belong at my school” and in Grit “I stick with tasks or activities for more than 
a few weeks”, reported low factor loadings of .360 and .239 respectively and were therefore, 
dropped from the scale for the purposes of this study. 
When confirmatory factor analysis was run again, it confirmed a unidimensional factor 
structure with adequate fit for each of these constructs independently (see Table 6). Therefore the 
fit indices for Sense of belonging changed from initial fit (CFI = .978; TLI= .967, SRMR= .047, 
RMSEA = .033; RMSEA 90% CI = [.000, .056]) to resultant fit measure (CFI = 1.00; TLI= 
1.002, SRMR= .033, RMSEA = .000; RMSEA 90% CI = [.000, .043]); for grit the initial fit 





CI = [.000, .045]) to the resultant fit measures (CFI = 1.000; TLI= 1.000, SRMR= .000, RMSEA 
= .000; RMSEA 90% CI = [.000, .000]). The fit indices for self-esteem were (CFI = .982; TLI= 
.950, SRMR= .031, RMSEA = .060; RMSEA 90% CI = [.016, .115]). 
 
Research Question 2. What is the best approach for concurrently modeling the socio-
emotional skills in the present dataset?     
For research question 2, sense of belonging, grit and self-esteem were modelled together 
to understand how the relationship and associations between the constructs could be structured.  
Four modeling approaches were tried namely single factor, second order factor, bi-factor 
models and correlated factors. Single factor tested whether there is a single global factor that cuts 
across the three constructs and all the items are indicators of that single factor. Second-order 
factor tested whether there is a single higher-order global factor that based on the individual 
construct factors that exists beyond the three constructs of sense of belonging, grit and self-
esteem at a higher order. In this model, individual items are indicators of their specific construct 
and the latent constructs are indicators of that global second order factor. The third model was 
the Bifactor model, which tested whether there is a global factor that cuts across all the three 
constructs but in addition to this, the independent items also load onto their independent 
constructs. This means that some of the variance across items is shared and some is specific to 
each construct and each item is an indicator of a global factor in addition to an indicator of its 
specific construct. The fourth model was the Correlated factors model which tested if the 
constructs were independent and the relationship between them explained by correlations i.e. 





The single order fit measures revealed that the unidimensional approach (CFI = .927; 
TLI= .913, SRMR= .064, RMSEA = .47; RMSEA 90% CI = [.038, .057]) did not meet fit 
criteria. The correlated model (CFI = .976; TLI= .970, SRMR= .048, RMSEA = 0.28; RMSEA 
90% CI = [.014, .039]), second order model (CFI = .977; TLI= .972, SRMR= .050, RMSEA = 
.27; RMSEA 90% CI = [.013, .038]) and bifactor model(CFI = .983; TLI= .975, SRMR= .042, 
RMSEA = .25; RMSEA 90% CI = [.008, .038])  fit well and they also do not differ much from 
each other in their fit measures. Since there is less theoretical support for the bifactor or second-
order factor models, a correlated factors model is generally employed for further analysis like 
measurement invariance. It is recommended using the same model for the current dataset. 
In order to check for the reliability of the constructs, the omega values of the three 
constructs were calculated. While Sense of Belonging had a higher reliability level, (ω = .72), 
grit and self-esteem has reliability levels lower than conventional standards (ω = .64, .52, 
respectively). This is consistent with prior research in the socioemotional skills domain, which is 
conducted in the majority world (Laajaj & Macours, 2019). 
 
Research Question 3. Do the latent socioemotional skills demonstrate convergent and 
predictive validity in their association with student grades? 
To test the convergent validity among the three scales correlational analyses was 
conducted with the modified versions of sense of belonging, grit and self-esteem constructs. The 
three constructs reported moderately strong correlations (rs ranged from .33 to .35; Table 8) and 
hence a consistent convergent validity 
A final step involved predicting students’ grades by the SEB skills. To do so, I fit a 





socioemotional factors demonstrated predictive validity with associations with student grades 
(Table 9). Overall, for predictive validity, sense of belonging, self-esteem and grit explained a 
proportion of variance in school grades, R2 = .02, F (3, 608) = 4.286, p = .005.  
Model fit in Lavaan for composite and subject wise grades revealed that grit was a 
significant predictor for composite grades (𝛽 = .141, 𝑝 = .001), English grades (𝛽 = .162, 𝑝 <
.001), social science grades (𝛽 = .127, 𝑝 = .004) and science grades (𝛽 = .113, 𝑝 = .011) and 
sense of belonging was a significant predictor for Hindi grades (𝛽 = .102, 𝑝 = .021) and 







CHAPTER 4: DISCUSSION 
 
Social, emotional and behavioral skills are thought to play a significant part in predicting 
better long-term indicators for people. In low resource communities such as the one, specific to 
this study, these skills can also contribute in facilitating agency and autonomy of young girls in 
challenging life outcomes set for them by prevailing socio-cultural factors. These life outcomes 
can be heavily dominated by gendered norms and patriarchy and could include discontinuing 
school, getting married early, rearing a family among others. In this respect, three key skills were 
studied as part of this study namely sense of belonging, grit and self-esteem. They were selected 
due to their association with academic performance, well-being and motivation among other 
outcomes as seen previously. The purpose of this study was to assess the factor structure, 
reliability and validity of these three skills measures in adolescent rural girls in India. It was 
found that all the three measures of sense of belonging, grit and self-esteem could be 
independently modelled by a unidimensional factor structure that fits well with the traditional 
ways they have been analyzed before. This is important to note because it provides evidence of 
the validity regarding the use of standardized instruments for communities in the global south. In 
addition to this, sense of belonging, self-esteem and grit can be represented as distinct correlated 
latent factors which is important to acknowledge for the purposes of developing conceptual 
frameworks around the different socio-emotional skills, a gap that currently exists in this area.  
This work speaks to the two big directions of research that needs further work on. One on 
hand there is a skewed representation of studies done in non-western geographies compared to 
western geographies that are available in the psychological literature. It has been shown through 
a research across popular journals of psychology that between 2003 and 2007, 68% of subjects 





specifically those in North America, Europe, Australia and Israel(Arnett, 2008). These countries 
are also termed as WEIRD countries which stands for Western, Educated, Industrialized, Rich, 
and Democratic(Henrich et al., 2010). On the whole what it means is that 96% of psychological 
samples come from countries with only 12% of the world’s population.  
It is especially crucial to attend to the above concerns especially when limitations with 
generalizations of concepts around psychology have been shown to exist. For instance, in 
personal choice field, it has been seen through studies that Indians were slower at making 
choices, were less likely to make choices consistent with their personal preferences, and were 
less likely to view their actions as expressions of choice, than were Americans(Savani et al., 
2010) or in the area of fundamental attribution error studies, this kind of error appears to be less 
fundamental to populations outside of US (Henrich et al., 2010). Among the same age group, it 
has also been seen that attitudes towards tradition are more similar between Indian college 
students and American grandparents than they are between Indian and American college students 
indicating the cross-cultural differences across populations(Rozin, 2003).  
Following from above, standard measures used for the sense of belonging, self-esteem 
and grit were also developed for the Western population and one could argue their use in a 
relatively collectivist culture like that of India may not be able to capture everything related to 
the construct, also called as the construct bias. Since these measures are based on a heightened 
sense of self, and less from a perspective of roles and relationships that individuals can have with 
their surroundings, they can give incomplete information for a population in a different 
community. It has been seen that people with independent self-concepts are more likely to 
demonstrate (1) positively biased views of themselves; (2) a heightened valuation of personal 





show in their responses to standardized questionnaires and bring in more statistical error. 
Building on this, since there is evidence from metanalysis across 17 societies that motivations for 
conformity are weaker in Western societies than elsewhere, it is likely that a likert scale response 
will likely meet with this bias(Bond & Smith, 1996). Other research converges with this 
conclusion where it’s seen that Koreans preferred objects that were more common, whereas 
Americans showed a greater preference for objects that were more unusual (Kim & Markus, 
1999).  
This leads to the second big issue surrounding the methodology and approach adopted to 
study these constructs cross-culturally. Because the concepts were originally not developed in 
specific communities, the methods or ways that emerged to study and measure them are 
‘incomplete’.  This can be seen in two cases in the present research. One, the reliability of the 
latent factors was low compared to conventional cutoffs. At the same time, that is consistent with 
similar work that took place in the majority world (Laajaj & Macours, 2019). Second, the error 
terms in the analysis demand attention as well. They show the weakness of instruments in not 
being able to capture the same SEB skills in other settings and urges researchers to employ 
methods of factor analysis and corrections for response patterns to obtain more reliable and valid 
measure simultaneously, warning against over interpretation with existing scales. It is precisely 
for this issue that more observational, ethnographic and other forms of qualitative research can 
be crucial and critical for furthering work in this area – both conceptual and measurement wise 
or as some papers have shown that having a relatively large set of items, and repeated measures, 
can be important to correct for the measurement error as well. Although, it may not be possible 





The errors could also emerge from sources like not translating the items properly and the 
researcher’s tone while reading the items to the students in limited literacy settings called the 
methods bias. Item bias could be another source of error that deals with equivalence of the items 
cross culturally where the meaning associated with an item is not relevant in another context. 
This bias likely to occur when endorsement of an item is more likely to take place in one culture 
but there might not be any real differences in the thought, feeling or behavior that is being 
measured.  
The latent factors did show expected associations within themselves which is indicative 
of convergent validity and with grades which is indicative of predictive validity suggesting that a 
realistic and valid variance is perhaps being captured by these measures. It is important to 
emphasize that if these results are replicable, then they may have important implications and 
influence on policies that are aiming to improve learning in low resource settings.  
While this work focuses on adolescents, there is evidence to show that these skills start to 
develop much earlier in life therefore, therefore studying these skills early enough in life is 
crucial. It is also now known that poverty during early childhood can lead to very serious 
cognitive delays and affect socio-emotional development(Grantham-McGregor et al., 2007). 
Therefore, a holistic and contextually competent conceptualization of these skills followed by 
appropriately developed measures can contribute to better understanding of the long-term effects 
of investing in such skills across cultures.  
Implications   
In sum, the current study has several contributions and implications. Firstly, this work 
adds to the growing literature around the potential use of social, emotional and behavioral skills 
in increasing educational outcomes and provides new evidence for the potential role that social, 





is little evidence on studies exploring the association of sense of belonging, grit and self-esteem 
within the same study and testing the contribution of each construct. All constructs showed 
unique and significant correlations with subject wise grades in the dataset. In this respect, it is 
important to conduct studies in the global south that adds to this evidence.  
Secondly, no other work has studied factor structure of these measures (sense of 
belonging, grit and self-esteem) specifically in this population and its relation to a higher order 
factor model. I want to highlight that this population of adolescent girls is highly unique and 
underrepresented even within India and not much has been studied on adolescent India rural 
girls. Therefore, this study captures one of the most understudied populations in the world 
through a developmental psychology lens. In addition to this, complex measurement analyses 
with the three constructs together with evaluation of higher order factor structures are also 
unique contributions. Although, it is recommended that a correlated factor structure should be 
employed for further analyses, it calls for more research to test these measurement models across 
diverse samples and inclusive of more related socio-emotional skills constructs.  
Thirdly, given the issues encountered with reliability and low factor loadings of specific 
items, it calls for more work to be done at the level of conceptualization of social, emotional and 
behavioral skills in different cultures. Such undertakings would require us to develop more 
refined methodologies and guidelines for such research but also recruiting research team 
members from those communities to better explain and interpret the related cultural nuances in 
conceptualizing social, emotional and behavioral skills.  
Fourthly, standard measures have reported low reliability and validity in the global south 
(Napolitano et. al., in preparation), therefore, more work is need on measurement development 





Limitations   
Although the study has unique strengths pertaining to its sample set, size and the 
measures collected, there are avenues that can be modified to further understand social, 
emotional and behavioral skills in the youth of majority world.  Firstly, it is important to 
understand that this study is in no way a representation of the entire country of India, let alone 
the world. India has a high diversity index (example there are more than 19,500 languages 
spoken) which is difficult to capture in one single study(Census of India 2011 - Report of Post 
Enumeration Survey, 2011b). 
Secondly, owing to the nature of the sample which is of highly underrepresented 
adolescent rural girls in India, the role of gender, socio-economic status, caste and geographical 
regions cannot be studied. Although, the effect of age can be explored in the dataset.  
Thirdly, since this was a one-time measurement, longitudinal profiling of the considered 
constructs cannot be undertaken in the given dataset. That can be crucial in understanding the 
change in sense of belonging, grit and self-esteem through a life span perspective.  
Further Directions   
As a follow up to the study, several directions can inform the disciplinary knowledge 
around social, emotional and behavioral skills. Firstly, to address both conceptual and 
measurement related gaps and discrepancies in social, emotional and behavioral skills more 
qualitative and mixed methods studies can be informative. They can not only address theoretical 
questions but also logistical and implementation level questions around issues in translation, data 
collection procedures etc.  
Secondly, studies with different group characteristics can be crucial in understanding not 





adolescence as a life-stage operates. This can include independent and intersectional influence of 
patriarchy, globalization, media and structures of oppression like caste, on young adults. 
Thirdly, a technical future step can be testing for incremental validity in the current 
dataset to determine the effects of social, emotional and behavioral skills on academic outcomes 
beyond age and socio-economic status. Measurement invariance can also be employed to 
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APPENDIX A: DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS FOR SAMPLE 
 
Table 1 
Descriptive Statistics for sample 
 Grades  
Schools 6 7 8 9 School Wise Total 
Jhirka 10 11 13 17 51 
Punhana 23 26 30 24 103 
Nagina 16 19 22 33 90 
Nuh 26 29 24 41 120 
Tauru 15 27 26 27 95 
Hathin 25 21 15 0 61 
Hassanpur 18 25 16 0 59 
Panipat 26 25 33 0 84 
Grade wise total 159 183 179 142 663 
M 11.81 12.28 12.94 13.95 12.70 
SD 1.37 1.66 1.42 1.31 1.64 
Median 12 12 13 14 13 
Min 8 8 10 10 8 
Max 15 19 19 18 19 








APPENDIX B: SKILLS INVENTORY 
 
 
Besides, sense of belonging, grit and self-esteem, skills mentioned below were also used 
during the data collection phase, but they have not been utilized for the purposes of this study. 
Growth mindset. Growth mindset captures the degree to which students believe that 
their intelligence can change. Students low in this measure believe that their intelligence is a 
fixed trait, whereas students high in growth mindset believe that their intelligence is a malleable 
characteristic. Students’ mindset has been found to be associated with academic achievement, 
beliefs about effort, learning goals, attributions about success and failure, and challenge-seeking 
(Blackwell et al., 2007; Burnette et al., 2013; David S. Yeager et al., 2016).  
Growth mindset was measured by four items rated on a Likert-type scale, ranging from 
(1) Not true at all to (5) Completely true. An example item is “You cannot change how smart 
you are.” These items were adapted from the Theory of Intelligence survey (Dweck, 1999).  
Effort beliefs. Effort beliefs assesses the extent to which students believe that exerting 
effort will lead to improved ability. Students high on this measure see effort investment as a 
necessary part of learning and doing well in school. Effort beliefs have been found to be 
associated with a growth mindset, helpless attributions, and study strategies (Blackwell et al., 
2007). 
Effort beliefs were assessed by six items rated on a Likert-type scale, ranging from (1) 
Not true at all to (5) Completely true. An example item is “Doing well in school requires hard 
work and effort”. These items were adapted from Blackwell et al. (2007).  
Perceptions of Classroom Environment.  Students’ perceptions of the learning 
environment assess the extent to which they perceive their teachers and peers as valuing learning 





competence and understanding. In a context that emphasizes a performance-avoidance 
orientation, students perceive others as valuing getting correct answers, regardless of whether 
learning is happening. These perceptions have been found to be associated with academic 
achievement, self-efficacy, use of meta-cognitive strategies for learning, and strategies to seek 
help (Lam, Ruzek, Schenke, Conley, & Karabenick, 2015; Ramirez, Hooper, Kersting, Ferguson, 
& Yeager, 2018; Urdan, 2010).  
Learning orientation or student’s perception that classmates and teachers value hard 
work and learning progress (Lam, Ruzek, Schenke, Conley, & Karabenick, 2015). Learning 
orientation was assessed with four items rated on a Likert-type scale, ranging from (1) Not true 
at all (5) Completely true. An example item is “In my English/Hindi class, trying hard makes me 
proud”.  
Performance avoidance orientation or student’s perception that classmates and teachers 
disparage mistakes and lack of knowledge (Lam, Ruzek, Schenke, Conley, & Karabenick, 2015). 
Performance avoidance orientation was assessed with three items rated on a Likert-type scale, 
ranging from (1) Not true at all (5) Completely true. An example item is “In my English/Hindi 
class, it’s very important not to look dumb.”  
Achievement goals. Achievement goals capture the targets that students have in mind 
when thinking about their learning process. Here, the focus is on two different types of goals: 
learning and performance-avoidance goals. When students hold learning goals, they are driven 
by understanding the material and developing their competence. Therefore, this type of goal may 
encourage students to seek for challenges and to learn from their mistakes. When students hold 
performance-avoidance goals, they are driven by a fear of looking incompetent. Students who are 





might fail or get something wrong. Compared to students who hold learning goals, students 
holding performance-avoidance goals are more likely to hold a fixed mindset, to show worse 
performance outcomes, and to display less interest in academic activities (Burnette et al., 2013; 
Hulleman et al., 2010).  
Learning goals. Learning goals were assessed with three items rated on a Likert-type 
scale, ranging from (1) Not true at all (5) Completely true. An example item is “It’s important to 
me that I completely understand my class work”.  
Performance-avoidance goals. Performance-avoidance goals were assessed with four 
items rated on a Likert-type scale, ranging from (1) Not true at all (5) Completely true. An 
example item is “I would only answer a question in class if I knew I was right”. This measure 














APPENDIX C: DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS FOR EACH SCALE AND SURVEY ITEM 
Table 2  
Descriptive Statistics for each scale and survey item 
Item 
Number  
Items M SD Skewness Kurtosis 
 Sense of Belonging 4.61 0.45 -1.04 1.02 
1 I feel comfortable at school.  4.61 0.84 -2.26 4.74 
2 I feel I belong at my school.  4.29 1.03 -1.44 1.43 
3 I feel that school is very important for me.  4.83 0.57 -4.21 19.77 
4 People at my school support me in understanding the lessons. 4.36 0.84 -1.35 1.67 
5 I feel accepted (by my peers and teachers). 4.02 1.17 -1.2 0.71 
6 I am the kind of person who does well in school. 4.52 0.79 -1.68 2.48 
7 I am similar to the kind of people who succeed at school. 4.57 0.76 -1.94 3.8 
 Growth Mindset 2.42 .95 0.84 0.39 
8 I can learn new things, but I cannot make myself smarter. r  2.57 1.37 0.47 -0.99 
9 I cannot change how smart I am. r  2.27 1.28 0.83 -0.33 
10 How smart I am is something about me that I cannot change very much. r 2.26 1.23 0.81 -0.27 
11 I was born a certain way, smart or not smart and I can’t change that. r 2.63 1.46 0.39 -1.25 
 Effort Beliefs 3.42 0.47 -0.36 0.6 
12 I feel smart when I can do my schoolwork quickly. r  1.49 0.88 1.96 3.52 
13 When school is hard, I often want to work on it more.  4.23 1.03 -1.49 1.88 
14 If I don’t work hard and put in a lot of effort, I probably won’t do well.  3.99 1.35 -1.17 0.07 
15 The harder I work at something, the better I will be at it.  3.41 1.33 -0.56 -0.81 
16 If I am not good at a subject, working hard won't make me good at it. r  2.82 1.55 0.22 -1.47 
17 If an assignment is hard, it probably means I’ll learn a lot doing it.  4.55 0.9 -2.17 4.25 
 Grit 4.33 0.52 -0.89 0.86 
18 I finish whatever I start  4.37 0.82 -1.18 1.03 
19 I stick with tasks or activities for more than a few weeks  3.85 1.03 -0.59 -0.31 
20 I try very hard even after I fail 4.59 0.77 -2.18 5.04 
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Table 2 (cont.) 
21 I stay committed to my goal, even if it takes a long time  4.51 0.82 -1.81 2.95 
 Self Esteem 4.31 0.55 -0.76 0.12 
22 How do you feel about yourself?  4.58 0.68 -1.62 2.52 
23 How do you feel about the kind of person you are? 4.15 0.9 -0.62 -0.66 
24 When you think about yourself, how do you feel? 4.19 0.91 -1.08 0.9 
25 How do you feel about the way you are?  4.31 0.85 -0.95 -0.06 
 Learning Orientation 4.18 0.66 -0.87 0.80 
26 In my Hindi/English reading class, trying hard makes me proud.  4.32 1.07 -1.77 2.49 
27 In my Hindi/English reading class, showing others that I have improved is really important.  4.26 1.03 -1.62 2.21 
28 In my Hindi/English reading class, how much I learn is more important than getting good 
grades.  4.41 0.88 -1.59 2.53 
29 In my Hindi/English reading class, it's okay to make mistakes as long as you learn from the 
mistakes.  3.71 1.32 -0.75 -0.56 
 Performance Avoidance Orientation 4.24 0.75 -0.95 0.2 
30 In my Hindi/English reading class, showing others that you are not bad at class work is really 
important. 4.21 1 -1.24 0.98 
31 In my Hindi/English reading class, it’s important that you don’t make mistakes in front of 
everyone.  4.16 1.09 -1.2 0.64 
32 In my Hindi/English reading class, it’s very important not to look dumb.  4.33 1.1 -1.73 2.13 
 Learning Goal 4.44 0.64 -1.46 2.81 
33 One of my goals in class is to learn as much as I can even if I make a lot of mistakes along the 
way.  4.25 1.08 -1.58 1.9 
34 It's important for me to completely understand my class work  4.57 0.85 -2.23 4.89 
35 I will feel successful if I improve my academic skills at school this year  4.48 0.8 -1.79 3.22 
 Performance Avoidance Goal 3.91 0.79 -0.73 0.25 
36 One of my main goals is to avoid looking like I can't do my work.  3.55 1.39 -0.67 -0.78 
37 It's very important to me that I don't look stupid in my class.  4.11 1.22 -1.25 0.49 
38 I would only answer a question in class if I knew I was right.  4.07 1.19 -1.22 0.49 
39 I would only ask a question in class if I knew others wouldn’t think I was dumb.  3.83 1.39 -0.97 -0.4 
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Table 2 (cont.) 
 School Grades      
1 Hindi 55.07 20.62 -0.10 -0.61 
2 English 42.56 18.98 0.19 -0.36 
3 Mathematics 29.28 18.74 0.13 -1.33 
4 Science 41.30 17.47 0.32 -0.81 
5 Social Studies 43.49 17.96 -0.18 -0.58 
6 Urdu 61.62 19.90 0.30 -1.18 
7 Drawing 44.97 11.42 0.33 0.22 
8 Sanskrit 54.00 15.88 -0.52 -0.73 
9 Physical Education 32.54 15.19 -0.26 -0.67 








APPENDIX D: SCALE WISE CORRELATIONS ACROSS CONSTRUCTS  
Table 3 
Scale wise correlations across constructs 
 
 (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) 
Sense of Belonging (1) 1         
Growth Mindset (2) 0.06 1        
Effort Beliefs (3) 0.18 0.36 1       
Grit (4) 0.35 0.01 0.28 1      
Self Esteem (5) 0.33 0.01 0.17 0.4 1     
Learning Orientation 
(6) 
0.25 0.08 0.2 0.32 0.27 1    
Performance Avoidance 
Orientation (7) 
0.24 0.05 0.19 0.24 0.19 0.42 1   
Learning Goal (8) 0.18 -0.1 0.1 0.21 0.12 0.26 0.25 1  
Performance Avoidance 
Goal (9) 
0.05 0.12 0.2 0 0.07 0.12 0.26 0.3 1 
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APPENDIX E: ITEM WISE CORRELATIONS ACROSS CONSTRUCTS – 4A 
 
Table 4a 
Item wise correlations across constructs  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 
1 1 
                   
2 0.15 1 
                  
3 0.19 0.16 1 
                 
4 0.16 0.1 0.14 1 
                
5 0.16 0.08 0.09 0.16 1 
               
6 0.16 0.18 0.23 0.14 0.19 1 
 
             
7 0.28 0.04 0.25 0.2 0.16 0.27 1              
8 -0.02 0.09 -0.03 -0.03 -0.03 -0.06 -0.14 1             
9 0.02 0.01 0.09 0.05 0.15 0.02 0.05 0.32 1            
10 0.09 0.09 0.06 0.17 0.1 0.04 0.04 0.36 0.44 1           
11 -0.04 0.05 0.01 -0.01 -0.01 -0.03 -0.05 0.32 0.36 0.42 1 
 
        
12 0.02 0.21 0.2 0.03 0.05 0.15 0.09 -0.09 0.08 0.07 0.1 1         
13 0.08 0.06 0.15 0.17 0.08 0.22 0.09 -0.09 0.06 0.07 0.15 0.21 1        
14 0.03 -0.06 0.07 0.11 -0.02 0.07 0.01 -0.02 0.08 0.1 0.08 0.09 0.14 1 
 
     
15 -0.06 0.14 0.02 -0.05 0.05 0.01 -0.04 0.37 0.19 0.24 0.19 -0.01 -0.02 -0.02 1      
16 -0.06 0.04 -0.02 0.05 0.05 -0.11 -0.04 0.29 0.26 0.2 0.16 -0.02 -0.1 -0.04 0.31 1     
17 0.05 0.14 0.08 0.1 0.07 0.06 0.15 -0.06 0.02 0.07 0.07 0.15 0.16 0.15 0.05 -0.03 1    
18 0.11 0.06 0.15 0.15 0.06 0.2 0.16 -0.06 0 0.04 -0.02 0.09 0.14 0.15 0.02 0.01 0.19 1   
19 0.11 -0.07 0.05 0.16 0.09 0.11 0.12 -0.01 0.04 0.14 0.09 0.09 0.05 0.17 0.07 0.04 0.08 0.1 1  
20 0.14 0.06 0.12 0.21 0.12 0.17 0.27 -0.13 0 0 -0.01 0.04 0.1 0.2 -0.03 -0.05 0.15 0.19 0.1 1 
21 0.07 0.14 0.09 0.05 0.11 0.18 0.22 -0.11 0.04 -0.01 0.02 0.22 0.13 0.17 -0.06 -0.02 0.26 0.29 0.07 0.27 














Table 4a (cont.) 
23 0.08 0.04 0.17 0.26 0.11 0.15 0.17 -0.11 0.03 0.02 0.02 0.1 0.13 0.11 -0.06 -0.07 0.15 0.19 0.16 0.23 
24 0.08 0.02 0.05 0.18 0.15 0.11 0.1 -0.02 0.04 0.04 0.02 0.07 0.18 0.08 -0.02 0.02 0.12 0.22 0.15 0.11 
25 0.13 0.08 0.09 0.18 0.09 0.09 0.17 -0.12 0 0.02 -0.04 0.19 0.16 0.1 -0.04 -0.07 0.1 0.1 0.06 0.2 
26 0.14 0.12 0.11 0.07 0.03 0.09 0.13 0.03 -0.01 -0.01 0.03 0.16 0.16 0 0.01 -0.09 0.1 0.11 0.09 0.07 
27 0.04 0.08 0.09 0.17 0.05 0.07 0.03 0.13 0.05 0.07 0.03 0.11 0.02 0.02 0.05 0.13 0.12 0.1 0.13 0.14 
28 0.13 0.09 0.19 0.19 0.07 0.1 0.15 -0.06 0.02 0.01 0.02 0.07 0.11 0.04 -0.03 0.01 0.14 0.22 0.1 0.19 
29 0 0.08 0.08 0.11 0.06 0.01 0.03 0.04 0.06 0.03 0.09 0.09 0.03 0.1 0.04 0.06 0.12 0.13 0.18 0.08 
30 0.13 0.09 0.12 0.08 0.11 0.16 0.1 -0.11 -0.01 -0.04 -0.05 0.13 0.09 0.07 -0.04 0 0.08 0.17 0.13 0.13 
31 0.12 0.17 0.07 0.13 0.07 0.11 0.14 0.04 0.02 0.09 0.09 0.11 0.04 0.02 0.09 0.1 0.14 0.04 0.02 0.14 
32 0.03 0.11 0.08 0.08 -0.03 0.07 0 0.06 0.02 0.11 0.07 0.07 0.07 0.03 0.06 0.11 0.07 0.06 0.04 0.14 
33 0.11 0.1 0.13 0.21 0.03 -0.01 0.16 -0.02 -0.03 -0.01 -0.07 0 0.05 0.05 0.03 0.03 0.04 0.14 0.14 0.14 
34 0.01 0.02 0.08 0.12 -0.04 0.05 0.07 -0.06 -0.06 -0.02 -0.05 0.04 0.03 0.09 0.06 0.01 0.06 0.17 -0.03 0.11 
35 0.1 -0.01 0.11 0.15 -0.02 -0.01 0.16 -0.15 -0.12 -0.01 -0.03 0.07 0.05 -0.01 0 -0.06 0.11 0.17 -0.03 0.13 
36 -0.03 0.12 0 0.07 -0.02 0.06 0.04 0.11 0.03 0.04 0.11 0 0.09 0.08 0.14 0.14 0.04 0.08 0.02 0.05 
37 0.01 0.02 0.04 0.13 -0.05 0.03 0 0.04 -0.05 0.02 0.08 -0.02 -0.02 0.1 0 0.01 0.02 0.06 -0.09 0.13 
38 -0.04 0.03 0.08 0.09 -0.08 0.07 0.08 -0.02 0.08 -0.01 -0.02 0.07 -0.03 0 0.04 0.13 0 0.06 -0.13 0.08 
39 -0.03 0.05 0 0.03 -0.02 -0.07 -0.07 0.1 0.09 0.07 0.08 0.02 -0.03 -0.02 0.13 0.2 0.03 0.09 -0.19 -0.11 
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APPENDIX F: ITEM WISE CORRELATIONS ACROSS CONSTRUCTS (CONTD.) – 4B 
 
Table 4b 
Item wise correlations across constructs (contd.) 
 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 
1                    
2                    
3                    
4                    
5                    
6                    
7                    
8                    
9                    
10                    
11                    
12                    
13                    
14                    
15                    
16                    
17                    
18                    
19                    
20                    
21 1                   
22 0.16 1                  
23 0.25 0.22 1                 
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Table 4b (cont.) 
24 0.2 0.3 0.22 1                
25 0.13 0.22 0.29 0.23 1               
26 0.1 0.13 0.07 0.13 0.08 1              
27 0.11 0.07 0.1 0.06 0.05 0.27 1             
28 0.1 0.16 0.17 0.16 0.2 0.25 0.27 1            
29 0.12 0.14 0.13 0.08 0.1 0.12 0.14 0.15 1           
30 0.18 0.11 0.14 0.11 0.17 0.21 0.21 0.24 0.14 1          
31 0.14 0.09 0.1 0.06 0.09 0.16 0.29 0.26 0.16 0.21 1         
32 0.09 0.09 0.04 0.1 0.02 0.09 0.24 0.2 0.11 0.2 0.34 1        
33 0.07 0.07 0.08 0.06 0.09 0.27 0.17 0.28 0.12 0.22 0.16 0.16 1       
34 0.02 -0.03 -0.01 0.05 -0.02 0.11 0.09 0.18 -0.07 0.05 0.12 0.13 0.17 1      
35 0.12 0.05 0.1 0.06 0.14 0.12 0.06 0.19 -0.09 0.11 0.11 0.02 0.2 0.42 1     
36 0.03 0.06 0.08 -0.02 0.01 0.03 0.08 0.01 0.19 0.11 0.07 0.18 0.09 0.14 0.14 1    
37 -0.06 0.04 0 0.03 -0.02 0.01 0.12 0.09 -0.02 0.09 0.17 0.21 0.02 0.34 0.29 0.2 1   
38 0.11 0.11 -0.03 0.03 0.06 0.01 0.04 0.11 0.01 0.04 0.1 0.17 0.11 0.2 0.21 0.09 0.18 1  

















APPENDIX G: INDICATOR LOADINGS AND RESIDUAL VARIANCES ACROSS CONSTRUCTS 
 
Table 5 
Indicator loadings and residual variances across constructs 
Construct L1 L 2 L 3 L4 L5 L6 L7 RV 1 RV2 RV3 RV4 RV5 RV6 RV7 
SB .574 .360 .656 .409 .426 .564 .630 .671 .871 .569 .833 .818 .681 .603 
SB (-bg01b) .532 - .639 .426 .427 .541 .689 .716 - .592 .818 .818 .707 .525 
GM .567 .603 .716 .578 - - - .678 .636 .487 .666 - - - 
EF .521 -.533 -.264 .159 -.270 -.471 - .729 .716 .930 .975 .927 .778 - 
GR .575 .239 .510 .512 - - - .669 .943 .740 .738 - - - 
GR (-gs01b) .584 - .497 .520 - - - .659 - .753 .730 - - - 
SE .621 .520 .503 .582 - - - .614 .729 .747 .662 - - - 
LO .480 .597 .585 .348 - - - .770 .644 .658 .879 - - - 
PAO .426 .625 .726 - - - - .819 .609 .474 - - - - 
LG .402 .656 .747 - - - - .839 .570 .442 - - - - 
PAG  .283 .494 .539 .517 - - - .920 .756 .710 .733 - - - 
PAG (-le02d) - .427 .575 .560 - - - - .818 .669 .686 - - - 
Note. SB = sense of belonging; GM = growth mindset; EF =effort beliefs; G = grit; SE= self-esteem; LO=learning orientation; PAO = 




APPENDIX H: MODEL FIT INDICES FOR UNIDIMENSIONAL FACTOR STRUCTURES OF INDEPENDENT 
MODELING OF SOCIO-EMOTIONAL SKILLS 
 
Table 6 
Model fit indices for unidimensional factor structures of independent modeling of socio-emotional skills  
Model Param-
eters 
 df p CFI TLI SRMR RMSEA 90% CI LL 90% CI 
UL 
 
Sense of belonging      35 23.347 14 .055 .978 .967 .047 .033 .000 .056 
Sense of belonging 
(-bg01b) 
30 8.451 9 .489 1.00 1.002 .033 .000 .000 .043 
Growth Mindset  20 2.872 2 .238 .998 .995 .014 .026 .000 .088 
Effort Beliefs  30 76.098 9 .00 .605 .342 .079     .109 .087 .133 
Grit   20 .373 2 .830 1.00 1.044 .008 .000 .000 .045 
Grit (-gs01b) 15 0.000 0 0.00 1.00 1.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Self Esteem 20 6.978 2 .031 .982 .945 .031 .062 .016 .115 




15 0.000 0 0.00 1.00 1.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Learning Goals  15 0.000 0 0.00 1.00 1.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Performance 
avoidance goals 




15 0.000 0 0.00 1.00 1.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Note. CFI = Comparative Fit Index; TLI = Tucker Lewis Index; SRMR = Standardized Root Mean Square Residual; RMSEA = 











Model fit indices for models that estimated the constructs simultaneously  
Model Param-
eters 
 df p CFI TLI SRMR RMSEA 90% CI LL 90% CI 
UL 
 
Single factor      64 153.643 65 <.001 .927 .913 .064 .047 .038 .057 
Second order  65 92.241 64 .012 .977 .972 .050 .027 .013 .038 
Bi-factor 77 72.489 52 .032 .983 .975 .042     .025 .008 .038 
Correlated   67 91.154 62 .009 .976 .970 .048 .028 .014 .039 
Note. CFI = Comparative Fit Index; TLI = Tucker Lewis Index; SRMR = Standardized Root Mean Square Residual; RMSEA = 





















APPENDIX J: CORRELATIONS, P-VALUES, AND CONFIDENCE INTERVALS FOR ASSOCIATION AMONG 
LATENT FACTORS  
 
Table 8 
Correlations, p-values, and confidence intervals for association among latent factors  
 
Construct Sense of Belonging Self Esteem Grit 








p = .000,   
95% CI [.28, .41]  
Grit 
.33, (.04) .34, (.04) 
 
p = .000,  p = .000,  




APPENDIX K: STANDARDIZED REGRESSION COEFFICIENTS, STANDARD ERRORS, P-VALUES, AND 
CONFIDENCE INTERVALS FOR LATENT SOCIOEMOTIONAL SKILL FACTORS PREDICTING SCHOOL GRADES 
 
Table 9 
Standardized regression coefficients, standard errors, p-values, and confidence intervals for latent socioemotional skill factors 
predicting school grades 
Skills Estimate SE p 95% CI LL 95% CI UL 
DV: Composite Grades          
Sense of Belonging  .032 .601 .470 -.749 1.618 
Self Esteem -.035 .518 .428 -1.431              .610 
Grit .141 .511 .001** .623 2.637 
DV: Hindi Grades         
Sense of Belonging  .102 .882 0.021* .304 3.779 
Self Esteem -.033 .761 .452 -2.070 .9272 
Grit .076 .750 .084 -.181 2.774 
DV: English Grades           
Sense of Belonging  .028 .804 .522 -1.070 2.099 
Self Esteem -0.042 .694 .345 -2.021 .712 
Grit .162 .684 < .001*** 1.174 3.869 
DV: Maths Grades         
Sense of Belonging            -.104 .815  .019* -3.514 -.304 
Self Esteem -.044 .703 .328 -2.072 .696 
Grit .081 .693 .068 -.102 2.627 
DV: Science Grades           
Sense of Belonging  .005 .746 .915 -1.390 1.549 
Self Esteem .009 .643 .846 -1.142 1.392 
Grit .113 .634 .011* 0.370 2.869 
DV: Social Science Grades      
Sense of Belonging  0.074 .762 0.094 -.223 2.778 
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Table 9 (cont.) 
Self Esteem -.028 .657 .531 .882 -1.706 
Grit .127 .648 .004** .594 3.146 




APPENDIX L: STUDENT QUESTIONNAIRE 
 
प्रिय छात्रा , 
हम यह समझने में रूचि रखते है की हररयाणा के कसू्तरबा गाांधी बाचिका चिदयािय की छात्राओां का सू्किीअनुभि कैसा है| आपका इस सिेक्षण में चदया गया सत्य जिाब हम 
यह समझने में मदद करेगा  की कैसे आपकी की उम्र के युिा िोग सोिते और महसूस करते है और हम बच्चो के चिए एक बेहतर योजना बना सके| यहााँ कोई गित या सही 
जिाब नही ां है और हम आपको यह भरोसा चदिाते है की इस सिेक्षण में आपके उत्तर गुप्त रखे जायेंगे| इसका मतिब है की हम आपके जिाब आपके पररिार से, समुदाय/ गाांि, 
और सरकार से साझा नहीां करें गे| हमारे अनुभि के अनुसार, आपको यह सिेक्षण पूरा करने में 45 चमनट िगेंगे| अगर आपका इस सिेक्षण को िेकर या चकसी शब्द के अर्थ को 
िेकर कोई सिाि है तो कृपया सिेक्षण सहायक से पूछे| 
 
Dear Students, 
We are interested in better understanding the experiences of Kasturba Gandhi Balika Vidyalaya students in Haryana. Your honest responses to this survey will help us understand 
how youngsters at your age think and feel and design better programs to support students.  There is no right, or wrong answer and we assure you that your responses to this 
survey will be kept confidential. That means that we will not share your answers with anyone in your family, community, or government.  Based on our experience, it should 
take approximately 45 minutes for you to complete the survey.  Please ask the survey facilitator if you have any questions about the survey or if you have any questions about 
the meaning of words in the survey. 
 
शुरू करने से पहले, हम आपको कुछ ध्यान में रखने वाली चीज़े बताना चाहेंगे: 
१. हम यह सिेक्षण सार् में भरें गे, िरण-दर-िरण| 
२. मैं एक सिाि पढूांगी चजसका जिाब आप अपने कागज़ पर अांचकत करें गे| चिसृ्तत जिाब िािे प्रश्न के चिए, अपना उत्तर बड़े अक्षरोों में दे| ध्यान रखे की आप उसी सांख्या के सिाि का जिाब दे रहे 
हो चजस सिाि को मैं पढ़ रही होांगी| मेरा सिाि पूरा पढ़ने तक का इांतज़ार करे और चिर जिाब दे| 
३. हम अगिे सिाि पर तब ही जायेंगे जब आप सब पहिे सिाि का जिाब चिख िुकी होांगी| कृपया सिाि का जिाब तब तक न चिखे जब मैं उसे पूरा पढ़ ना िूाँ| 
४. अगर आपका कोई सिाि है तो कृपया अपना हार् उठाये| 
५. याद रखे की यह कोई चिद्यािय परीक्षा नहीां है, इसचिए कोई भी जिाब गित नहीां है| अगर चकसी जिाब को िेकर बाद में आपका मन बदि जाये तो अपना नया जिाब अांचकत करे और पुराने जिाब 
को काट दे| 
६. आपके जवाब गुप्त रखे जायेंगे, इसका मतलब है की हम आपके जवाब आपके पररवार से, समुदाय/ गाांव, और सरकार से साझा नह ां करेंगे| 




Before we start, we would like to inform you some things to keep in mind: 
1. We will do the survey together, step-by-step.  
2. I will read a question and you will mark your answer on your paper. For open questions, write in CAPITAL LETTERS. Make sure you answer the number that I will be reading. 
Wait for me to read the question, then choose your answer. 
3. We will move on to the next question when everyone is ready. Please don't answer any question I would have not read 
4. If you have any questions, please raise your hand. 
5. Remember, this is not a school test, so there are no wrong answers. If you change your mind about an answer, just select your new answer and change your answer by 
putting a cross. 
6. Your answers will be kept confidential That means that we will not share your answers with anyone in your family, community, or government. 





खोंड टी.र (िगणक द्वारा भरे जाने के प्रलए) 
SECTION TR. (TO BE FILLED IN BY ENUMERATOR) 
TR01 खांड  






TR02  चजिा / शहर District/City _____________________________________________________________________________ 
TR03 चिद्यािय का नाम Name of School 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 




IT SECTION  
IT01  आपका पूरा नाम क्या है?  
          What is your full name? _____________________________________________________________________________ 
IT02  आप अभी चकस गे्रड में हैं और आप चकस क्लास में 
हैं?  
          Which grade are you now and which class 
you are in? 








SECTION BG.   
इस खांड में हम यह जानना िाहते है की अपने सू्कि और कक्षा के बारे में चनम्नचिख त कर्नोां को आप चकतना सत्य मानते हैं। उपिब्ध पैमाने/से्कि scale को समझने में आपकी 
मदद करने के चिए, हम कुछ सिािोां के जिाब एक सार् देने का अभ्यास करने जा रहे हैं। 
In this section we are going to ask, how true the following statements are about your school and your class. To help you understand the scale available, we are 
going to practice answering some questions together. 
उदाहरण िश्न १ 
Example question 1 
BG01 यह कर्न आपके अनुसार चकतना 
सही है  
           How true this statement 
according to you 
प्रबल्क़ुल सच 
नही ों है 
Not true at all 
  सच नही ों है  
Not quite true 
थोड़ा सा सच है 
A little bit true 
 
काफी सच है 
Quite true 
पूरी तरह से 
सच है  
Really true 
No response 
कोई उत्तर नह ीं 
 
मुझे िुटबॉि खेिना अच्छा िगता है|  
I like playing football  
1 2 3 4 5 6 
 
यचद आप वास्तव में, बहुत ज्यादा िुटबॉि खेिना पसांद करते हैं, तो आप नांबर 5 पर गोिा िगा कर कहेंगे की "पूरी तरह से सि है"| 
यचद आप चबल्क़ुि भी िुटबॉि खेिना नही ों पसोंद करते हैं, तो आप नांबर १ पर गोिा िगा कर कहेंगे की यह " चबल्क़ुि सि नहीां है।" 
यचद आप कभी-कभी िुटबॉि खेिना पसांद करते हैं और कभी-कभी इसे पसांद नहीां करते हैं, तो आप नांबर 3 पर गोिा िगा कर "र्ोडा सा सि" जिाब देंगे। 
यचद आप ज्यादातर िुटबॉि खेिना पसोंद करते हैं, तो आप नांबर 4 पर गोिा िगा कर "कािी सि" जिाब देंगे। 
यचद आप ज्यादातर िुटबॉि खेिना पसोंद नही ों करते हैं, तो आप नांबर 2 पर गोिा िगा कर कहेंगे की "सि नहीां है"। 
यटद आप कोई उत्तर नह ां देना चाहते, तो 6 पर गोला लगाययए ।  
 
If you really, really like playing football, then you would say that is “Completely true” by circling the number 5. 
If you hate playing football, then you would say it is “Not true at all” by circling the number 1.  
If you sometimes like playing football and sometimes do not like it, you will answer “a little bit true” by circling number 3.  
If you mostly like playing football, you will answer “quite true” by circling number 4.  
If you mostly do not like playing football, then you would say it is “not quite true” by circling number 2. 
If you do not want to answer, please tick on number 6. 
 
उपरोक्त सोंख्या पर गोला लगा कर यह दशााइए प्रक आपके अनुसार “मुझे फुटबॉल खेलना पसोंद है” कथन प्रकतना सही है 
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Circle the above number showing how true the statement “I like playing football” according to you 
उदाहरण िश्न २ 
Example question 2 
BG 01. यह कर्न आपके अनुसार चकतना 
सही है  
              How true this statement 
according to you 
प्रबल्क़ुल सच 
नही ों है 
Not true at all 
  सच नही ों है  
Not quite true 
थोड़ा सा सच है 
A little bit true 
 
काफी सच है 
Quite true 
पूरी तरह से 
सच है  
Really true 
No response 
कोई उत्तर नह ीं 
 
          मुझे कुते्त पसांद हैं  
            I like dogs. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
 
यचद आप वास्तव में, कुत्तोां को बहुत ज्यादा पसोंद करते है तो आप नांबर 5 पर गोिा िगा कर " पूरी तरह से सि" का जिाब दें| 
यचद आप कुत्तोां से नफरत करते हैं, तो आप नांबर 1 पर गोिा िगाकर "चबलु्कि सि नहीां" जिाब देंगे| 
यचद आप कुछ कुत्ोों को पसोंद करते हैं, िेचकन दूसरोां को नहीां, तो आप नांबर 3 पर गोिा िगा कर "र्ोडा सा सि" जिाब देंगे| 
यचद आप ज्यादातर कुत्तोां को पसांद करते हैं, तो आप नांबर 4 पर गोिा िगा कर "कािी सि" जिाब देंगे। 
यचद आपको अप्रिकाोंश कुते् पसोंद नही ों हैं, तो आप नांबर 2 पर गोिा कर "चबल्क़ुि सि नहीां" का जिाब देंगे। 
यटद आप कोई उत्तर नह ां देना चाहते, तो 6 पर गोला लगाययए ।  
 
If you really, really like dogs, you will answer “Really true” by circling number 5. 
If you hate dogs, you will answer “Not true at all” by circling number 1.  
If you like some dogs, but not others, you will answer “a little bit true” by circling number 3  
If you like most dogs, you will answer “quite true” by circling number 4.  
If you do not like most dogs, you will answer “not really true” by circling number 2. 
If you do not want to answer, please tick on number 6. 
 
 BG01 चनम्नचिख त कर्नोां को पढ़ें , और उस उत्तर को 
िुनें जो आपकी खथर्चत का िणथन       करता है? 
       Read the following statements, and chose the 
answer that describes your situation?  
प्रबल्क़ुल सच 
नही ों है 
Not true at all 
  सच नही ों है  
Not quite true 
थोड़ा सा सच 
है 
A little bit 
true 
 
काफी सच है 
Quite true 
पूरी तरह से 
सच है  
Really true 
No response 
कोई उत्तर नह ीं 
 
          a. मैं सू्कि में सहज महसूस करती हां  
                I feel comfortable at school 
1 2 3 4 5 
6 
           B. मुझे सू्कि में अपनेपन का अहसास होता है 1 2 3 4 5 6 
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               I feel I belong at my school 
          c.  मुझे िगता है चक सू्कि मेरे चिए बहुत 
महत्वपूणथ है  
     I feel that school is very important for 
me 
1 2 3 4 5 
6 
d. मेरे चिद्यािय के िोग पाठ को समझने में 
मेरी मदद 
 करते हैं  
    People at my school support me in 
understanding the lessons. 
1 2 3 4 5 
6 
e. मुझे िगता है चक मुझे स्वीकार चकया गया है 
(मेरे साचर्योां और चशक्षकोां द्वारा) 
   I feel accepted (by my peers and 
teachers) 
1 2 3 4 5 
6 
f. मैं उस तरह की इांसान हां जो सू्कि में अच्छा 
करती  है  
   I am the kind of person who does well 
in school 
1 2 3 4 5 
6 
g. मैं उन िोगोां  के समान हां जो सू्कि में 
सिि होते हैं 
    I am similar to the kind of people who 
succeed at school 
1 2 3 4 5 
6 
खोंड जी.एम.ई 
SECTION GME  
GME01 चनम्नचिख त कर्नोां को पढ़ें , और उस उत्तर को िुनें 
जो आपका िणथन करता है  
                 Read the following statements, and chose 
the answer that describes you  
प्रबल्क़ुल सच 
नही ों है 
Not true at all 
  सच नही ों है  
Not quite true 
थोड़ा सा सच 
है 
A little bit 
true 
 
काफी सच है 
Quite true 









a.मैं नई िीजें सीख सकती हां, िेचकन मैं खुद को ज्यादा 
होचशयार नहीां बना सकती| 
     I can learn new things, but I cannot make myself 
smarter.  




b. मैं नहीां बदि सकती चक मैं चकतनी होचशयार हां| 
     I cannot change how smart I am 
1 2 3 4 5 
6 
c. मैं अपने बारे में यह बहुत ज्यादा नहीां बदि सकती चक मैं 
चकतनी समझदार हां| 
    How smart I am is something about me that I 
cannot change very much  
1 2 3 4 5 
6 
d. मेरा जन्म एक चनचित तरीके से हुआ- या तो होचशयार या 
नही ां | और मैं इसे बदि नहीां  सकती। 
    I was born a certain way, smart or not smart and I 
can’t change that. 
1 2 3 4 5 
6 
GME02 चनम्नचिख त िाक्योां में से चकतने िाक्य आपके चिए 
सही हैं? 
                How true are each of the following 
sentences for you? 
     
 
a.मैं समझदार महसूस करती हां जब मैं अपना सू्कििकथ  
जल्दी से कर िेती हां 
    I feel smart when I can do my schoolwork quickly 
1 2 3 4 5 
6 
b. जब सू्कि कचठन होता है, तो मैं अक्सर इस पर काम 
करना िाहती हां 
    When school is hard, I often want to work on it 
more 
1 2 3 4 5 
6 
c. यचद मैं कडी मेहनत नहीां करूां गी और प्रयास में नहीां िगी 
रहांगी , तो मैं शायद अच्छा प्रदशथन  नहीां करूां गी   
  If I don’t work hard and put in a lot of effort, I 
probably won’t do well  
1 2 3 4 5 
6 
d. मैं चजतनी मेहनत करती हां, शायद उतना अच्छा प्रदशथन 
नहीां कर पाती हां  
    The harder I work at something, I probably won’t 
do well 
1 2 3 4 5 
6 
e. अगर मैं चकसी चिषय में अच्छी नहीां हां, तो कडी मेहनत 
करना भी मुझे अच्छा नहीां बनाएगा 
     If I am not good at a subject, working hard won't 
make me good at it  




f. यचद कोई होम्वकथ /homework कचठन है, तो इसका 
मतिब है चक उसे करते हुए मैं बहुत कुछ करना सीखूांगी  
  If an assignment is hard, it probably means I’ll learn 
a lot doing it 




SECTION GS.  
GS01 1-5 पैमाने का उपयोग करते हुए, कृपया प्रते्यक 
से्टटमेंट के आगे एक नांबर पर गोिा बनाये चक आप 
चनम्नचिख त िीज़ चकतनी बार करते हैं. यटद कोई उत्तर 
नह ां देना हो तो तो 6 पर अांककत करें। : 
             Using the 1-5 scale, please circle a number next 
to each statement based on how often you do 





शायद ही कभी 
Rarely 











a.मैं जो भी शुरू करती हां उसे पूरा करती हां 
    I finish whatever I start 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
b. मैं कायों या गचतचिचधयोां से कुछ हफ्ोां से अचधक समय तक 
से जुडी रहती हां  
    I stick with tasks or activities for more than a few 
weeks  
1 2 3 4 5 6 
c. मैं असिि होने के बाद भी बहुत कोचशश करती हां   
I try very hard even after I fail 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
d. मैं अपने िक्ष्य के चिए प्रचतबद्ध हां, भिे ही इसमें िांबा समय 
िगे   
I stay committed to my goal, even if it takes a long time 








1-5 पैमाने का उपयोग करते हुए, 
कृपया चनम्नचिख त कर्नो के 
आधार पर प्रते्यक कर्न के 
आगे एक िेहरा पर गोिा 
बनाये: 
  Using the 1-5 scale, please circle 
a face next to each 
statement based on how 
often you do the 
following: 















a.आप अपने बारे में कैसा महसूस 
करते हैं? 













b. आप चकस तरह के व्यखि हैं, इस 
बारे में आपको कैसा महसूस होता है? 
   How do you feel about the kind 












c.  जब आप अपने बारे में सोिते हैं, 
तो आप कैसा महसूस करते  हैं? 
    When you think about yourself, 












d. आप चजस तरह से हैं उसके बारे में 
कैसा महसूस करते हैं? 

















SECTION AP.  
AP01 क्या आप सभी चिषयोां में अपने नम्बर/गे्रड से खुश हैं? 
              Are you happy with your grades in all subjects? 
 
1.हाां, क्योांचक मेरे पास सभी चिषयोां में उच्चतम नम्बर/गे्रड है  
    Yes, because I have the highest grades in all subjects 
2. हाां, क्योांचक मुझे पता है चक मुझे सभी चिषयोां में उच्च नम्बर/गे्रड नहीां चमि सकता है, िाहे मैं 
चकतना भी अध्ययन    करूां  
     Yes, because I know that I cannot get high grades in all subjects, no matter how 
hard I study 
3. हाां, क्योांचक मुझे अपने नम्बर/गे्रड की परिाह नहीां है  
    Yes, because I don’t care about my grades 
4. नहीां, क्योांचक मैं कुछ चिषयोां में उच्च नम्बर/गे्रड के िायक हां  
     No, because I deserve higher grades in some subjects 
5. नहीां, क्योांचक मैंने पयाथप्त अध्ययन नहीां चकया है  
     No, because I haven’t studied hard enough 
6. कोई उत्तर नह ां No response 
AP02 यचद आप जानते हैं चक आपका भचिष्य का कैररयर इस सू्कि िषथ में आपके 
द्वारा प्राप्त नम्बर/गे्रड पर चनभथर करता है, तो क्या आप कडी मेहनत करें गे? 
               If you know that your future career depends on the grades you get 
in this school year, would you work harder? 
1.नहीां, क्योांचक मैं पहिे से ही कािी मेहनत कर रही हां, और मेरे सभी नम्बर/गे्रड उच्चतम गे्रड हैं  
     No, because I already work hard enough, and all of my grades are the highest 
grades 
2. नहीां, क्योांचक इससे मुझे बेहतर नम्बर/गे्रड प्राप्त करने में मदद नहीां चमिेगी  
    No, because it will not help me get better grades 
3. हाां, क्योांचक मेरा मानना है चक इससे मुझे अपने नम्बर/गे्रड में सुधार करने में मदद चमिेगी   
    Yes, because I believe that it will help me improve my grades 
4. हाां, तब भी जब मुझे पता है चक यह मुझे सभी चिषयोां में मदद नहीां करेगा 
    Yes, even though I know that it wouldn't help me in all subjects 
5, कोई उत्तर नह ां No response 
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AP03 चशक्षा का उच्चतम स्तर क्या है जो एक िडकी आपके शहर / समुदाय में पा 
सकती है?\ 




01..8 िी ां कक्षा 
       8th grade 
02. 10 िी ां कक्षा 
     10th grade 
03. 12 िी ां कक्षा 
     12th grade 
04. स्नातक  
     Graduation 
09. कोई उत्तर नह ां No 
response 
05. चडप्लोमा 
     Diploma  
06. पोस्ट-गे्रजुएशन  
      Post-Graduation  
07. पीएिडी  
      PhD 
08. कोई चशक्षा नहीां 
    No Education 
 
 
AP04 चशक्षा का नू्यनतम स्तर क्या है जो आपके शहर में हो सकता है? 
                 What is the lowest level of education that one can have in your 
town? 
01..8 िी ां कक्षा 
       8th grade 
02. 10 िी ां कक्षा 
     10th grade 
03. 12 िी ां कक्षा 
     12th grade 
04. स्नातक  
     Graduation 
09. कोई उत्तर नह ां No 
response 
05. चडप्लोमा 
     Diploma  
06. पोस्ट-गे्रजुएशन  
      Post-Graduation  
07. पीएिडी  
      PhD 
08. कोई चशक्षा नहीां 
    No Education 
 
 
AP05 कल्पना कीचजए चक आपके पास कोई अडिन नहीां है और जब तक आप 
िाहें, तब तक पढ़ाई/ अध्ययन कर सकती है। आप चकस स्तर की चशक्षा पूरी 
करना िाहेंगे? 
               Imagine you had no constraints and could study for as long as you 
liked. What level of education would you like to complete? 
01..8 िी ां कक्षा 
       8th grade 
02. 10 िी ां कक्षा 
     10th grade 
03. 12 िी ां कक्षा 
     12th grade 
04. स्नातक  
     Graduation 
09. कोई उत्तर नह ां No 
response 
05. चडप्लोमा 
     Diploma  
06. पोस्ट-गे्रजुएशन  
      Post-Graduation  
07. पीएिडी  
      PhD 
08. कोई चशक्षा नहीां 









AP06 आपकी ितथमान खथर्चत को देखते हुए, क्या आप उम्मीद करते हैं चक आप 
चशक्षा के उस स्तर पर पहुाँिेंगे? 
               Given your current situation, do you expect you will reach that level 
of education? 
1. हााँ  Yes 2. नहीां  No  3. नहीां कह सकते / पता 
नहीां है  
                                                                                                 Cannot say/Don’t 
know.  4. कोई उत्तर नह ां No response 
 
AP07 इसे प्राप्त करने के चिए मुख्य कचठनाई क्या है? 
             (एक उत्र का चयन करें ) 
 What is the main difficulty to achieve this? 
 (CHOOSE ONE ANSWER) 
1.पयाथप्त रूप होचशयार नहीां हाँ 
    Not smart enough 
2. अध्ययन की आदतोां या दृढ़ सांकल्प का अभाि 
    Lack of study habits or determination 
3. चनम्न गे्रड 
   Low grades 
4. आचर्थक तांगी (पैसा, काम करने की जरूरत) 
     Economic constraints (money, need to 
work) 
5. पररिार अनुमचत नहीां देगा 
   Family will not allow 
6.कनेक्शन या पररचितोां की कमी 
    Lack of connections or acquaintances  
7.बार-बार होने िािी बीमारी (या तो खुद या पररिार 
का कोई सदस्य) 
   Frequent illness (either yourself or a family  
member) 
8.दृढ़ता की कमी 
    Lack of perseverance  
9. माता-चपता के समर्थन की कमी 
(चित्तीय या प्रोत्साहन) 
      Lack of parental support 
(financial or encouragement) 
10. समय प्रबांधन का आभाि  
     Time management 
(overwhelming) 
11. पढ़ाई का अभाि 
     Lack of study 
12. अन्य कारण  
      Other, specify 
__________________________
__ 
13. कोई उत्तर नह ां No response 
AP08 अपनी ितथमान खथर्चत को देखते हुए आप चकस स्तर की चशक्षा तक पहुाँिने 
की उम्मीद करते हैं? 
                What level of education do you expect to reach, given your current 
situation? 
01..8 िी ां कक्षा 
       8th grade 
02. 10 िी ां कक्षा 
     10th grade 
03. 12 िी ां कक्षा 
     12th grade 
04. स्नातक  
     Graduation 
9. कोई उत्तर नह ां No response 
05. चडप्लोमा 
     Diploma  
06. पोस्ट-गे्रजुएशन  
      Post-Graduation  
07. पीएिडी  
      PhD 
08. कोई चशक्षा नहीां 








AP09 कल्पना कीचजए चक आपके पास कोई रुकािट नही ां है और 
आप अध्ययन के चकसी भी के्षत्र में अपनी चडग्री प्राप्त कर सकते 
है। अध्ययन के चनम्नचिख त के्षत्रोां में से प्रते्यक में चडग्री प्राप्त 
करने के चिए चकतनी सांभािना होगी? 
              Imagine you had no constraints and could get your 
degree in any field of study. How likely would you be to 
get a degree in each of the following fields of study? 
ऐसा कुछ भी 
नही ों  है 
Not at all likely 
बहुत 
सोंभावना 
नही ों है 
Not very 
likely 









कोई उत्तर नह ां 
No response 
a.गचणत, भौचतक और प्राकृचतक चिज्ञान 
   Math, Physical, and Natural Sciences 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
b. चिचकत्सा और मनोचिज्ञान 
    Medicine and Psychology 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
c. व्यिसाय, अर्थशास्त्र, प्रबांधन 
    Business, Economics, Management 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
d. कानून 
    Law 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
e. चशक्षा 
    Education 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
f. कां पू्यटर चिज्ञान, प्रौद्योचगकी और इांजीचनयररांग 
    Computer science, Technology, and Engineering 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
g. राजनीचत चिज्ञान, सरकार, अांतराथष्ट्र ीय मामिे, नागररक शास्त्र 
     Political Science, Government, International Affairs, Civics 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
h. धमथ, भाषा और साांसृ्कचतक अध्ययन 
    Religion, Language, and Cultural Studies 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
i.कृचष व्यिसाय या कृचष-प्रौद्योचगकी 
   Agribusiness or Agro-technology 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
j. सांिार, किा, पयथटन, सामुदाचयक कल्याण 
Communication, Arts, Tourism, Community Welfare 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
 
AP10 आपकी ितथमान खथर्चत को देखते हुए, क्या आप उम्मीद करते हैं चक आप उस 
चिषय में चडग्री प्राप्त कर पाएां गे चजसे आप सबसे अचधक पसांद करते हैं? 
                Given your current situation, do you expect you will be able to obtain a 
degree in the subject you most prefer? 
1. हााँ  Yes 2. नहीां  No  3. नहीां कह सकते / 
पता नहीां है  
                                                                                                 Cannot 
say/Don’t know 
4. कोई उत्तर नह ां No response 
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AP11 इसे प्राप्त करने के चिए मुख्य कचठनाई क्या है? 
               (केवल एक उत्र दें) 
                 What is the main difficulty to achieve this? 
 (PICK ONLY ONE ANSWER)  
1.इस चिषय में खराब गे्रड/नम्बर  है 
   Poor grades in this subject matter 
2. उस कायथक्रम में प्रिेश बहुत प्रचतस्पधाथत्मक है 
   Admission to that program is too competitive 
3. िडचकयोां / िडकोां को आमतौर पर उस चिषय में चडग्री नहीां चमिती है 
   Girls/boys don't typically get degrees in that subject 
4. मेरे जैसे िोगोां (मेरे चिांग की परिाह चकए चबना) को आमतौर पर उस के्षत्र में चडग्री नहीां 
चमिती है 
    People like me (regardless my gender) don't typically get degrees in that field 
5. पररिार अनुमचत नहीां देगा 
     Family will not allow 
6.आचर्थक बाधाओां (उस के्षत्र में चडग्री बहुत महांगा है या प्राप्त करने के चिए बहुत िांबा समय 
िगेगा 
    Economic constraints (degree in that field is too costly or would take too long 
to obtain 
7.माता-चपता के सहयोग का अभाि 
   Lack of parental support 
8. उस के्षत्र में नौकरी खोजने में कचठनाई 
     Difficulty that might arise in finding a job in that field 
9. अन्य, चनचदथष्ट् करें   
    Other, specify______________________________________ 
10. कोई उत्तर नह ां No response 
 
 
AP12 अपने आप को पढ़ाई पूरी करने के बाद चिचत्रत करें। आप क्या उम्मीद करते हैं चक 
आपकी मुख्य गचतचिचधयाां क्या होांगी? कृपया इस बात के चिए हााँ या ना का सांकेत दें  चक 
क्या आपको िगता है चक आप अपनी पढ़ाई पूरी करने के बाद प्रते्यक गचतचिचध करें गे। 
            (कृपया दाईों ओर अपना उत्र दें) 
              Picture yourself after completing your studies. What do you expect will be 
your main activities? 
 Please indicate yes or no for whether you think you will be doing each activity 
after completing your studies. 





कोई उत्तर नह ां No 
response 
a.अपने बच्चोां की देखभाि करना 
    Taking care of your own children 
1 2 3 
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b. अपने माता-चपता या पररिार के सदस्योां की देखभाि करना 
    Taking care of your parents or family members 
1 2 3 
c. अपने घर का पूरा ध्यान रखना (घर के बाहर काम नहीां करना) 
    Taking care of your household full time (not working outside the house) 
1 2 3 
d. नागररक सेिक या अन्य सािथजचनक सांथर्ानोां के रूप में कायथ करना 
    Working as a civic servant or other public institutions 
1 2 3 
e. एक चनजी कां पनी, सांथर्ा या गैर सरकारी सांगठन के चिए काम करना 
     Working for a private company, institution, or NGO 
1 2 3 
f. अपने खुद के व्यिसाय का माचिक 
    Owning your own business 
1 2 3 
g. अपने पररिार की जमीन या खेत पर काम करना 
     Working on your family land or farm  
1 2 3 
h. चकसी की भूचम या खेत पर काम करना 
     Working on someone’s land or farm  
1 2 3 
i.भारत में काम की तिाश में 
   Looking for work in Indonesia 
1 2 3 
j. दूसरे देश में काम की तिाश में 
    Looking for work in another country 
1 2 3 
 
AP13 कल्पना कीचजए चक आपके पास कोई रुकािट/अडिन नहीां है और आप अपनी 
पसांद का कोई भी काम अर्िा नौकरी कर सकते है। अपना अध्ययन समाप्त करने 
के बाद आप चकस तरह का काम करते हैं, यचद कोई हो, तो आप क्या करना 
िाहेंगे? 
                (केिि एक जिाब चिखें) 
               Imagine you had no constraints and could do any job you like. What kind 
of work, if any, that you would like to do after you finish your study? 
 (WRITE ONLY ONE) 
1.हााँ, उले्लख कीचजये  






3. कोई उत्तर नह ां No response 
AP14 यचद आप काम करना िाहते हैं, तो आप कौन सा काम करना िाहते हैं? 
             कृपया केवल एक उत्र प्रलखें। यप्रद आप कई काया करना चाहते हैं, तो 
कृपया वह चुनें प्रजसे आप सबसे अप्रिक पसोंद करते हैं। 
              If you want to work, what work would you want to do? 
 Please write only one answer.  If you would like to do multiple jobs, 







AP15 अपनी पढ़ाई पूरी करने के बाद उस काम को करने में मुख्य कचठनाई क्या है? 
              कृपया केवल एक उत्र प्रलखें। यप्रद कई कप्रठनाइयााँ हैं, तो कृपया उसे चुनें 
जो सबसे चुनौतीपूणा है 
              What is the main difficulty to doing that job after completing your 
studies? 
 Please write only one answer.  If there are multiple difficulties, please 





AP16 चकस मुख्य कारक ने आपको अपने सपनोां की नौकरी के रूप में कल्पना करने के 
चिए प्रभाचित चकया? 
               (कृपया केवल एक उत्र दें) 
               What main factor influenced you to imagine this as your dream job? 





AP 17.  आपको अपने सपनोां की नौकरी के रूप में कल्पना करने के चिए चकसने प्रभाचित 
चकया? 





AP18 आपकी ितथमान खथर्चत को देखते हुए, अपनी पढ़ाई पूरी करने के बाद चकस तरह 
की नौकरी की उम्मीद करती हैं? 
              कृपया केवल एक उत्र प्रलखें। यप्रद आप उम्मीद करते हैं प्रक आप अलग-
अलग काम कर सकते हैं, तो कृपया वह चुनें जो आपको लगता है प्रक सबसे 
अप्रिक सोंभावना है (आपकी वतामान स्थथप्रत को देखते हुए) 
                Given your current situation, what kind of job, if any, do you expect to 
be doing after completing your studies? 
 Please write only one answer. If you expect you could do different 










खोंड एल ई 
SECTION LE.  
 
LE01 चनम्नचिख त कर्नोां को पढ़ें  और उस उत्तर को िुने जो आपका िणथन करता है। 
                 Read the following statements and chose the answer that describes 
you. 
प्रबल्क़ुल सच 
नही ों है 
Not true at 
all 












पूर  तरह से 




नह ां No 
respons
e 
a.मुझे चहांदी/ अांगे्रज़ी पढ़ने में, कचठन प्रयास करने से मुझे गिथ होता है। 
    In my Hindi/English reading class, trying hard makes me proud. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
b. मुझे चहांदी/ अांगे्रज़ी पढ़ने में, दूसरोां को यह चदखाना चक मैंने सुधार चकया है िास्ति में 
महत्वपूणथ है। 
    In my Hindi/English reading class, showing others that I have improved is 
really important. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
c. मेरी चहांदी/ अांगे्रज़ी पढ़ने की कक्षा में, मेरा ज्यादा सीखना अचे्छ गे्रड / नम्बर प्राप्त 
करने से अचधक महत्वपूणथ है। 
     In my Hindi/English reading class, how much I learn is more important than 
getting good grades. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
d. चहांदी/ अांगे्रज़ी पढ़ने की कक्षा में, जब तक आप गिचतयोां से सीखते हैं, तब तक 
गिचतयााँ करना ठीक है। 
In my Hindi/English reading class, it's okay to make mistakes as long as you 
learn from the mistakes. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
e. मेरी चहांदी/ अांगे्रज़ी पढ़ने की कक्षा में, दूसरोां को यह चदखाना चक आप क्लासिकथ  में बुरे 
नहीां हैं, िास्ति में महत्वपूणथ है। 
 In my Hindi/English reading class, showing others that you are not bad at class 
work is really important. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
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f. मेरी चहांदी/ अांगे्रज़ी पढ़ने की कक्षा में, यह महत्वपूणथ है चक आप सभी के सामने 
गिचतयााँ न करें। 
In my Hindi/English reading class, it’s important that you don’t make mistakes 
in front of everyone. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
g. मेरी चहांदी/ अांगे्रज़ी पढ़ने की कक्षा में, बेिकूि चदखना महत्वपूणथ नहीां है। 
    In my Hindi/English reading class, it’s very important not to look dumb. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
LE02 कृप्या अपने सू्कि समय के बारे में सोिते हैं। उसके चहसाब से चनम्नचिख त िाक्य 
चकतने सही हैं? 
           Please think about your school time. How true are the following 
sentences? 
प्रबल्क़ुल सच 
नही ों है 
Not true at 
all 












पूर  तरह से 




नह ां No 
respons
e 
a.कक्षा में मेरा एक िक्ष्य यह है चक मैं ज्यादा से ज्यादा सीख पाऊां , िाहे चिर मैं रासे्त में 
बहुत सारी गिचतयााँ करूाँ  
 One of my goals in class is to learn as much as I can even if I make a lot of 
mistakes along the    way 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
b. मेरे चिए अपने कक्षा के काम को पूरी तरह से समझना महत्वपूणथ है 
   It's important for me to completely understand my class work 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
c. यचद मैं इस िषथ सू्कि में अपने शैक्षचणक कौशि में सुधार करूाँ  तो मैं सिि महसूस 
करूाँ गी 
   I will feel successful if I improve my academic skills at school this year 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
d.  मेरा मुख्य िक्ष्य यह चदखने से बिना है चक मैं अपना काम नहीां कर सकती 
    One of my main goals is to avoid looking like I can't do my work. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
e. यह मेरे चिए बहुत महत्वपूणथ है चक मैं अपनी कक्षा में बेिकूि न चदखूां 
    It's very important to me that I don't look stupid in my class. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
f.मैं कक्षा में प्रश्न का उत्तर तब ही दूांगी जब मुझे पता हो चक मैं सही हाँ। 
   I would only answer a question in class if I knew I was right. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
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g.मैं कक्षा में तभी प्रश्न पूछूाँ गी अगर मुझे पता होगा की बाचक िोग मुझे बेिकूि नहीां 
समझते 
    I would only ask a question in class if I knew others wouldn’t think I was 
dumb. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
 
LE03 यचद आपको एक अच्छा गे्रड /नम्बर िाप्त करने या कक्षा में चुनौती िेने के बीि ियन 
करना र्ा, तो आप चकसे िुनेंगे? 
                If you had to choose between getting a good grade or being challenged in class, 
which would you choose? 
1.अचे्छ गे्रड/नम्बर की प्राखप्त                                                    2. कक्षा में चमिी िुनौती 
   Getting a good grade                                                     Being challenged in 
class 
3. कोई उत्तर नह ां No response 
LE04 यचद आपको एक अच्छा गे्रड /नम्बर िाप्त करने और कुछ नया सीखने के बीि ियन 
करना र्ा, तो आप चकसका ियन करें गे? 
               If you had to choose between getting a good grade and learning something new, 
which one would you choose? 
1. अचे्छ गे्रड/नम्बर की प्राखप्त                                                    2 कुछ नया सीखना 
    Getting a good grade     Learning something new                             
3. कोई उत्तर नह ां No response 
LE05 यचद आपको आसान या कप्रठन क्लास के काम के बीि ियन करना होता है, तो आप 
चकसे िुनेंगे? 
               If you had to choose between having easy or difficult class work, which one 
would you choose? 
1.आसान कक्षा का काम                                         2. मुखिि कक्षा का काम 
    Easy class work      Difficult class work 
  3. कोई उत्तर नह ां No response                                                                                          
 
 
खोंड आई एस कू्य  
SECTION ISQ.  
ISQ01  आपके पररिार में, कौन चनयचमत रूप से आपके होमिकथ  या अध्ययन में आपकी 
सहायता करता है जब आप घर जाती हैं ? 
               In your family, who helps you with your homework or study when you 
visit home? 
 
a.माता या अन्य मचहिा अचभभािक 
    Mother or other female guardian 
1.  हााँ   Yes  2.  नहीां    No. 3. कोई उत्तर नह ां No response 
b. चपता या अन्य पुरुष अचभभािक 
     Father or other male guardian 
1.  हााँ   Yes  2.  नहीां    No. 3. कोई उत्तर नह ां No response 
c. दीदी / भाई  
     Sister(s)/brother(s) 
1.  हााँ   Yes  2.  नहीां    No. 3. कोई उत्तर नह ां No response 
d. दादा दादी 
    Grandparents 
1.  हााँ   Yes  2.  नहीां    No. 3. कोई उत्तर नह ां No response 
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e. दूसरे सांबांधी 
    Other relatives 
1.  हााँ   Yes  2.  नहीां    No. 3. कोई उत्तर नह ां No response 
f. कोई नहीां 
   None 
1.  हााँ   Yes  2.  नहीां    No. 3. कोई उत्तर नह ां No response 
g. अन्य व्यखि 
   Other persons 
1.  हााँ   Yes  2.  नहीां    No. 3. कोई उत्तर नह ां No response 
 
02 चपछिे एक महीने के दौरान, आपने चकतनी 
बार चनम्नचिख त में से प्रते्यक काम चकया है:  
           During the past month, how often have 
you done each of the following: 
मैंने प्रपछले महीने 
में ऐसा नही ों प्रकया 
I did not do this in 
the past month 
मैंने प्रपछले एक 
महीने में ऐसा एक 
या दो बार प्रकया  
I did this one or 
twice in the past 
month 
मैंने प्रपछले महीने 
में कई बार ऐसा 
प्रकया  
I did this several 
times in the past 
month 
मैंने प्रपछले महीने 
में सप्ताह में एक 
बार ऐसा प्रकया 
I did this once a 
week in the past 
month 
मैंने प्रपछले महीने 
में हर प्रदन ऐसा 
प्रकया था  
I did this every 
day in the past 
month 
कोई उत्तर 
नह ां No 
response 
a.कचठन समस्याओां पर अभ्यास चकया 
    Practiced on difficult problems 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
b. कुछ ऐसा करने की योजना बनाई हो जो आपको 
पसांद हो और चजससे आप अपने आपको कुछ एक 
इनाम (जरूरी नही ों प्रक एक वसु्त) के रूप में दे। 
 Planned to do something you like as a reward 
(not necessarily an object) for getting something 
done. 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
c. नई आदतें बनाने की योजना बनाई 
    Made a plan to form new habits  
1 2 3 4 5 6 
d. अपनी योजनाओां से जुडे रहने के चिए चमत्र की मदद 
िी हो  
Checked in with a friend to help you stick to your 
plans  
1 2 3 4 5 6 
e. एक प्रार्चमकता सूिी बनाई (समय योजनाकार) 
Made a priority list (time planner) 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
f. अपनी प्रार्चमकता सूिी से जुडे रहे  
 Stuck to your priority list  
1 2 3 4 5 6 
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g. खेिने की बजाय सू्कि के काम को प्रार्चमकता देने 
का िैसिा चकया 
Decided to prioritize school work over playing  
1 2 3 4 5 6 
h असाइनमेंट पूरा करने के चिए एक कायथ योजना 
बनाई 
Created a work plan for completing assignments  
1 2 3 4 5 6 
i.सू्कि के काम पर पे्रररत और कें चित रहने में मदद के 
चिए एक दीघथकाचिक िक्ष्य प्राप्त करने की कल्पना की 
Imagined achieving a long-term goal to help you 
stay motivated and focused on school work 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
j. तनाि होने पर शाांत होने के चिए कुछ गहरी सााँसें िी  
Took some deep breaths to calm down when 
stressed  
1 2 3 4 5 6 
k. अपने चशक्षक से उस िीज़ के बारे में पूछा जो आपको 
समझ नहीां आई  
Asked your teacher for help on something you 
don’t understand  
1 2 3 4 5 6 
l. अपने माता-चपता या अचभभािक से चकसी ऐसी िीज़ 
के बारे में पूछा जो आपको समझ में नही आया 
Asked your parent or guardian for help on 
something you don’t understand  
1 2 3 4 5 6 
m. अपने सहपाचठयोां या दोस्तोां से चकसी ऐसी िीज़ के 
बारे में पूछें  जो आपको समझ में नहीां आया  
Asked your classmates or friends for help on 
something you don’t understand   
1 2 3 4 5 6 
n. कक्षा के दौरान चशचक्षका से प्रश्न पूछा  
Asked questions during class  to the teacher 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
खोंड एस डी 
SECTION SD.  
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SD01  आपका जन्म कब हुआ र्ा? 
                 When were you born? 
└─┴─┘/ └─┴─┘/└─┴─┴─┴─┘ 
   चदन        महीना            साि 
   day     month             year 
            आपका चिांग क्या है? 
               What is your gender? 
1.पुरुष                                                         2. मचहिा. .   3. कोई उत्तर नह ां No response 
   Male                                        Female 
SD03       चपछिे महीने में आपने चकतने चदन सू्कि की छुट्टी की है? 
                How many days of school did you miss in the past month? 
1. └─┴─┘ चदन days       2. कभी छुट्टी नहीां की 
                                                                     Never missed school 
.   3. कोई उत्तर नह ां No response 
SD04 यचद आप चपछिे महीने में कम से कम एक बार सू्कि की छुट्टी की है, तो आपके 
छुट्टी िेने का मुख्य कारण क्या र्ा? 
               (मुख्य वजह को बताएों ; प्रनम्नप्रलस्खत जो भी वाक्य आपकी स्स्तप्रथ के प्रलए 
उपयुक्त नही ों है तो "नही ों" उत्र दे|) 
               If you missed school at least once in the past month, what was the main 
reason you missed school? 
 (CIRCLE THE APPROPRIATE ANSWER; IF THE FOLLOWING STATE IS NOT 
APPROPRIATE TO YOUR SITUATION, THEN, CIRCLE 2 NO)   
 
a.मैं बोर हो गयी र्ी या सू्कि में चदििस्पी नहीां र्ी 
   I was bored or not interested in school 
1.  हााँ   Yes  2.  नहीां    No.   3. कोई उत्तर नह ां No response 
b.मुझे कुछ गित करने के चिए चनिांचबत कर चदया गया र्ा (जैसे, चहांसा, आक्रामकता) 
  I was suspended for something I did (e.g., violence, aggression) 
1.  हााँ   Yes  2.  नहीां    No. .   3. कोई उत्तर नह ां No response 
c. मैं बीमार र्ी  
    I was sick. 
1.  हााँ   Yes  2.  नहीां    No. .   3. कोई उत्तर नह ां No response 
d.मैं पररिहन समस्याओां के कारण सू्कि नहीां पहुाँि सकी 
    I could not reach school because of transportation problems. 
1.  हााँ   Yes  2.  नहीां    No. .   3. कोई उत्तर नह ां No response 
e.मेरे पास कुछ चिषयोां में चशक्षक नहीां रे् 
  I did not have teachers in certain subjects  
1.  हााँ   Yes  2.  नहीां    No. .   3. कोई उत्तर नह ां No response 
f.मुझे पररिार के चकसी सदस्य की देखभाि करनी र्ी, जैसे भाई-बहन या बीमार माता-चपता 
या ररशे्तदार 
 I had to take care of a family member, such as siblings or a sick parent or relative. 
1.  हााँ   Yes  2.  नहीां    No. .   3. कोई उत्तर नह ां No response 
g.मुझे घर पर या पररिार की जमीन पर काम करने में मदद करनी र्ी 
   I had to help with work at home or on the family land. 
1.  हााँ   Yes  2.  नहीां    No. .   3. कोई उत्तर नह ां No response 
h.मुझे पैसे घर िाने के चिए काम पर जाना र्ा 
  I had to get work to bring money home 
1.  हााँ   Yes  2.  नहीां    No. .   3. कोई उत्तर नह ां No response 
i.प्राकृचतक आपदा (जैसे, बाढ़, भूकां प) के कारण सू्कि बांद र्ा। 
  School was closed because of a natural disaster (e.g., flood, earthquake). 
1.  हााँ   Yes  2.  नहीां    No. .   3. कोई उत्तर नह ां No response 
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j. अन्य, चनचदथष्ट् करें 
    others, specify_________________________________ 
1.  हााँ   Yes  2.  नहीां    No. .   3. कोई उत्तर नह ां No response 
SD05 अब एक सामान्य महीने के बारे में सोिें। िगभग एक महीने में आप चकतने चदन 
सू्कि से छुट्टी िेते है? 
                Think now about a typical month. Approximately how many days of 
school do you miss in a typical month? 
1. └─┴─┘ चदन days       2. कभी छुट्टी नहीां की 
                                                                     Never missed school 
.   3. कोई उत्तर नह ां No response 
  
SD06 चनम्नचिख त चिषयोां में आपके १०० में से चपछिे पेपर में चकतने नम्बर आए रे्:  
                 What were your grades last semester in the following subjects: 
 
A. उदूथ  
 Urdu  
└─┴─┘, └─┴─┘.     1.  कोई उत्तर नह ां No response 
B. चित्रकिा  
Drawing  
└─┴─┘, └─┴─┘.     1. कोई उत्तर नह ां No response 
C. टहांद  
Hindi  
└─┴─┘, └─┴─┘.     1. कोई उत्तर नह ां No response 
D. अांगे्रजी 
English 
└─┴─┘, └─┴─┘.     1. कोई उत्तर नह ां No response 
E. गचणत 
Mathematics 
└─┴─┘, └─┴─┘.      1.  कोई उत्तर नह ां No response 
F. प्राकृचतक चिज्ञान 
Natural Sciences 
└─┴─┘, └─┴─┘.      1.  कोई उत्तर नह ां No response 
G. सामाचजक चिज्ञान 
Social Sciences 
└─┴─┘, └─┴─┘.      1.  कोई उत्तर नह ां No response 
नीचे के प्रश्नों के ललए वह समय सोचकर उत्तर दें जब आप घर जाती हैं:  
Answer the following questions, considering when you visit home:  
 
SD07 क्या आप अपनी मााँ के सार् घर पर रहते हैं?  
                Do you live with your mother at home? 
1. हााँ   Yes  2. नहीां    No  3. माां पहिे ही गुजर 
गईां  
                                                                                                                 Mother already 
passed away.  4. कोई उत्तर नह ां No response 
SD08 क्या आप घर पर अपने चपता के सार् रहते हैं?  
                Do you live with your father at home? 
1. हााँ Yes 2.  नहीां  No   3. चपता पहिे 
ही गुज़र गए 
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                                                                                               Father already 
passed away. 4. कोई उत्तर नह ां No response 
SD09 और कौन व्यखियोां के सार् आप रहते हैं?  
                Whom and how many persons do you live with? 
 
A. छोटे भाई-बहन (सौतेिे भाई या सौतेिे भाई सचहत)  
         Younger siblings (including step-sisters or step-brothers) 
1.└─┴─┘ 2. कोई नहीां    None.  3. कोई उत्तर नह ां No 
response 
B. बडे भाई-बहन (सौतेिे भाई-बहन या सौतेिे भाई सचहत)  
Older siblings (including step-sisters or step-brothers) 
1.└─┴─┘ 2. कोई नहीां    None. 3. कोई उत्तर नह ां No 
response 
C. दादा-दादी/नाना-नानी  
Grand parents 
1.└─┴─┘ 2. कोई नहीां    None. 3. कोई उत्तर नह ां No 
response 
D. अन्य ररशे्तदार (जैसे, िािा-िािी, मामा-मामी, ििेरे/ममेरे भाई)  
Other relatives (e.g., aunts, uncles, cousins) 
1.└─┴─┘ 2. कोई नहीां    None. 3. कोई उत्तर नह ां No 
response 
E. अन्य िोग जो ररशे्तदार नहीां हैं  
Other people who are not relatives 
1.└─┴─┘ 2. कोई नहीां    None. 3. कोई उत्तर नह ां No 
response 
 
SD10 आपके घर में चनम्नचिख त में से कौन सा समान हैं? 
                Which of the following are in your home? 
 
              a.एक टेिीचिजन 
                   A television 
1.  हााँ   Yes  2.  नहीां    No 3. कोई उत्तर नह ां No response 
b. कार, िैन या टरक  
     A car, van or truck 
1.  हााँ   Yes  2.  नहीां    No 3. कोई उत्तर नह ां No response 
c. एक धुिाई मशीन  
    A washing machine  
1.  हााँ   Yes  2.  नहीां    No 3. कोई उत्तर नह ां No response 
d. एक रेचिजरेटर या िीजर  
    A refrigerator or freezer 
1.  हााँ   Yes  2.  नहीां    No. 3. कोई उत्तर नह ां No response 
e. खाना पकाने के चिए एक स्टोि या बनथर  
    A stove or burner for cooking 
1.  हााँ   Yes  2.  नहीां    No. 3. कोई उत्तर नह ां No response 
f. इांटरनेट सुचिधा िािे सेििोन (जैसे स्माटथफोन) 
   Cell phones with Internet access (e.g. smartphones) 
1.  हााँ   Yes  2.  नहीां    No. 3. कोई उत्तर नह ां No response 
g. एक कां पू्यटर (डेस्कटॉप कां पू्यटर, पोटेबि िैपटॉप, या नोटबुक) 
     A computer (desktop computer, portable laptop, or notebook) 
1.  हााँ   Yes  2.  नहीां    No. 3. कोई उत्तर नह ां No response 
h. सांगीत िाद्ययांत्र (जैसे, चगटार, चपयानो, कें डैंग, सेरुचिांग) 
     Musical instruments (e.g., guitar, piano, kendang, seruling) 
1.  हााँ   Yes  2.  नहीां    No. 3. कोई उत्तर नह ां No response 
SD11 चपछिे 30 चदनोां में, आप चकतनी बार भूखे रे् क्योांचक पयाथप्त भोजन नहीां र्ा? 1. कभी नहीां या िगभग कभी नहीां  3. सप्ताह में 2 से 3 बार  
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                In the past 30 days, how often were you hungry because there was not 
enough food? 
    Never or almost never 
2. िगभग हफे् में एक बार  
    About once a week 
5. कोई उत्तर नह ां No response 
    2 to 3 times a week 
4. िगभग हर चदन 
    Almost every day 
 
 
SD12 आपकी मााँ द्वारा सू्किी चशक्षा का उच्चतम स्तर क्या है / र्ा? 
                (मृत माों भी शाप्रमल हैं) 
                 What is/was the highest level of schooling completed by your mother? 
 (INCLUDING DECEASED MOTHER) 
  
01..8 िी ां कक्षा 
       8th grade 
02. 10 िी ां कक्षा 
     10th grade 
03. 12 िी ां कक्षा 
     12th grade 
04. स्नातक  
     Graduation 
09 कोई उत्तर नह ां No response 
05. चडप्लोमा 
     Diploma  
06. पोस्ट-गे्रजुएशन  
      Post-Graduation  
07. पीएिडी  
      PhD 
08. कोई चशक्षा नहीां 
    No Education 
SD13 आपकी मााँ के पास चकस प्रकार की नौकरी है / र्ी (यचद मााँ की मृतु्य हो गयी है  
तो उनकी अांचतम नौकरी चिखे) 
             कृपया केवल एक उत्र प्रलखें। यप्रद उनके पास एक से अप्रिक काम हैं, तो 
कृपया उनकी मुख्य नौकरी प्रलखे। यप्रद उसके पास नौकरी नही ों है, तो 
कृपया "कोई नौकरी नही ों" प्रलखें। 
             What kind of job does/did your mother have (include the last job of 
your mother if she already passed away)? 
 Please write only one answer. If she has more than one job, please 





SD14 आपके चपता द्वारा सू्किी चशक्षा का उच्चतम स्तर क्या है?  
               (मृत प्रपता भी शाप्रमल है) 
                 What is/was the highest level of schooling completed by your father? 
 (INCLUDING DECEASED FATHER) 
 
 
01..8 िी ां कक्षा 
       8th grade 
02. 10 िी ां कक्षा 
     10th grade 
03. 12 िी ां कक्षा 
     12th grade 
04. स्नातक  
     Graduation 
09. कोई उत्तर नह ां No response 
05. चडप्लोमा 
     Diploma  
06. पोस्ट-गे्रजुएशन  
      Post-Graduation  
07. पीएिडी  
      PhD 
08. कोई चशक्षा नहीां 
    No Education 
 
01..8 िी ां कक्षा 
       8th grade 
02. 10 िी ां कक्षा 
     10th grade 
03. 12 िी ां कक्षा 
     12th grade 
04. स्नातक  
     Graduation 
 
05. चडप्लोमा 
     Diploma  
06. पोस्ट-गे्रजुएशन  
      Post-Graduation  
07. पीएिडी  
      PhD 
08. कोई चशक्षा नहीां 
    No Education 
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SD15 आपकी चपता के पास चकस प्रकार की नौकरी है / र्ी (यचद चपता की मृतु्य हो गयी 
है  तो उनकी अांचतम नौकरी चिखे) 
                कृपया केवल एक उत्र प्रलखें। यप्रद उनके पास एक से अप्रिक काम हैं, तो 
कृपया उनकी मुख्य नौकरी प्रलखे। यप्रद उसके पास नौकरी नही ों है, तो 
कृपया "कोई नौकरी नही ों" प्रलखें। 
             What kind of job does/did your father have (include the last job of your 
father if she already passed away)? 
 Please write only one answer. If he has more than one job, please 




SD16 क्या आपके पास घर के अांदर या बाहर चकसी कां पू्यटर की सुचिधा है? 
                Do you have access to a computer either inside or outside of your 
home? 
1. हााँ    Yes  
3. कोई उत्तर नह ां No response
  
2. नहीां    No  
 
यचद हााँ, तो आप चकतनी बार कां पू्यटर का उपयोग करते हैं? 
If yes, how often do you use a computer? 
1. रोजाना   
     Daily 
2. कम से कम सप्ताह में एक बार 
    At least once a week 
5. कोई उत्तर नह ां No response 
3. कम से कम महीने में एक बार  
    At least once a month 
4. महीने में एक बार से भी कम  
    Less than once a month 
 
SD18 क्या आपके पास टि स्क्रीन या टैबिेट के सार् स्माटथिोन की सुचिधा है? 
               Do you have access to a smartphone with a touch screen or a tablet?  
1. हााँ    Yes  
3. कोई उत्तर नह ां No response
  
2. नहीां    No  
SD19     यचद हााँ, तो आप टि स्क्रीन या टैबिेट के सार् चकतनी बार स्माटथिोन का उपयोग 
करते हैं? 
               If yes, how often do you use a smartphone with a touch screen or a 
tablet? 
1. रोजाना   
     Daily 
2. कम से कम सप्ताह में एक बार 
    At least once a week 
5. कोई उत्तर नह ां No response 
3. कम से कम महीने में एक बार  
    At least once a month 
4. महीने में एक बार से भी कम  
    Less than once a month 
 
SD20 क्या आपके पास घर पर एक शाांत जगह है जहाां आप अध्ययन कर सकते हैं या 
पढ़ सकते हैं? 
                Do you have a quiet place at home where you can study? 
1. हााँ    Yes 
3. कोई उत्तर नह ां No response
  









एक सामान्य सप्ताह में, आप चनम्नचिख त गचतचिचधयोां पर चकतने घांटे चबताते हैं: 
In a typical week, about how many hours do you spend on the following 
activities: 
  
             a.होमिकथ  करना या सू्कि के बाहर पढ़ाई करना  
                Doing homework or studying outside of school 
└─┴─┘ घांटे                             └─┴─┘ चमनट 
               hours                                      minutes 
कोई उत्तर नह ां  
No response 
b. घर के काम  
Household chores 
└─┴─┘ घांटे                             └─┴─┘ चमनट 
               hours                                      minutes 
कोई उत्तर नह ां  
No response 
 c. पररिार के खेत पर या पाररिाररक व्यिसाय में मदद करना 
              Helping on a family farm or in a family business 
└─┴─┘ घांटे                             └─┴─┘ चमनट 
               hours                                      minutes 
कोई उत्तर नह ां  
No response 
d. िेतन के चिए काम कर रहे हैं  
 Working for pay 
└─┴─┘ घांटे                             └─┴─┘ चमनट 
               hours                                      minutes 
कोई उत्तर नह ां  
No response 
e. छोटे भाई-बहनोां की देखभाि करना 
  Taking care of younger siblings 
└─┴─┘ घांटे                             └─┴─┘ चमनट 
               hours                                      minutes 
कोई उत्तर नह ां  
No response 
f. सू्कि (खेि, सांगीत, क्लब, इत्याचद) के बाहर की एक्सटर ा कररकुिर गचतचिचधयााँ 
Extracurricular activities outside of school (sports, music, clubs, etc.) 
└─┴─┘ घांटे                             └─┴─┘ चमनट 
               hours                                      minutes 
कोई उत्तर नह ां  
No response 
 
आपके समय और भागीदारी के चिए बहुत बहुत धन्यिाद ! 
जब आपने प्रश्नाििी पूरी कर िी है, तो कृपया अपना हार् बढ़ाएां , ताचक आपके सिेक्षण को एकत्र चकया जा सके। 
Thank you very much for your time and participation!  
When you have completed the questionnaire, please raise your hand, so the administrator can collect your survey.  
 
 
 
 
